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REPORT OF THE CREDENTIALS COMMI'l'I'EE (MP/comr/1~/Add.l ond Add.2)(oonoluded) 

Mr. llR.li.~UE (Philippinas)(Chairma.n of the Credentials Coooittee) stated 
that credentials of the ropresenta.tives of tho following oountriess Dooinioon 
Republic, Haiti, Hung!lry, Ivory Coast, Libynn Arab Republic, Tunisia and 

Snudi 11.robio. ha.d beon exn.oined by the Conoittoe and found to be in due a.nd 

proper foro. Doouoenta o.ooroditing the observers 0£ Coloobia., ~blo.wi, Turkey 
and Yugoala.via had ols_o been emt1ined by the Conci ttee and found to be in due 
:md proper fom. 

The Conference took note of the Report of the Crodontio.ls Cotltlitteo 

(MJ?/CONF /l,3JAdd.l-2J. 

AGEllDA ITEM 7 - CONSmERATION OF 1 .. DRllFT Il'1TERlTATIONAL CONVElrrION FOR THlll 
PREVEN'l'IOlT OF POLLUTION :BlWM SHIPS (MP/C01'1F/WP.26)(oonoluded) 

Mr. TOUKAN (Jordon) duly o.pologized to the representative of l3mzil for . 
genuinely having oiainterpreted what he hnd said the previous do.y. Fearing lost 
the proposo.1 to a.dept 1.ro.bio os an official la.nguAge be rejeoted, and upset 
by the hurtful remrks co.do by the 2.•epreson'to.tive of o. friendly country, he 
had not po.id suffioient attention to the end of the debate, hence the oisunder
stnnding with the rapreeantativa of Bmzil, whose oountey occupied a. priviJ.egec1 
plaoe in 1.i-a.b hearts. lle hoped that Mr. Raf£o.elli would aooept hie apologies. 

Hr. RAFF/.ELLI (Bmzil) thD.nked Mr. Toukan for hie words. Bmzil wo.e o. 

oelting pot tor diverse elenente and ccmy people tron Arab oountrios had etli.gmted 
to Brazil and oado their contribution to its oivilization. Be reoognized in the 
gesture ot the represonta.tive. of Jordan the true Amb quo.lities Which his 
oountey ht.l.d been o.ble to a.ppreoiat6 throughout tho oenturies s courtesy, humn 

wamth a.nd generosity. 

Propooed now ;\rtiole (11P/C01-1FAIP,26)(conc,l~ed) 

Mr. MATCN (USSR) said that his oountry nttaohed grant inporta.noe to 

teohnioal-nssisto.n0e, as wns proved by the aid ooneto.ntly ~von to needy countries. 
It seeoed, however, that the quoetion dealt with in the doouoent under oonsidemtion 
had. not bean oonsiderod with tho roprosen-mtives ot tho tl'nited nations Environcent 
Progrooce, And he asked it tho Conferonoe could adopt the proposed Article 

without prior consultation. The representa.tive ot the t1nited. Io.ngdor:1 hD.d naked 

that question the previous dAy, and hod still been given no reply. 
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Further, the dmft.ho,d been suboitted la.to ond, owing to its oonsidera.ble 
financial repercussions, the delegation 0£ tho Soviet Union wns not able to 
support it and would therefore absta.in f'roo voting unless otherwise instructed 
by his Governoent. 

Mr. KANEKO (United Iia.tions Environnent Pro~"l'O.tltle) referred to what the 
representa.tive of the United Kine;d.oo hD.d s~id the previous dD.y end oophasized 
that the differenoe between jrtiole 9 of the Convention on the Duo];>ing of 
Wastes at Sea and the di-aft under consideration, in rospoot of the co-operation 
of the United Mo.tior.s Enviroment ProgrQtJOe, was thnt the Progranoe md not 
existed whon the fomer Convention was o.dopted, as it had officially been oroo.ted. 
on 15 Deceober 1972, thus one oonth o.tter the adoption of the Convention. As be 
hinself' had to.ken po.rt in the work of the Conference on dunp!ng he thousht he 
could say that if the United Nations Environoont Proarame ha.d been sot up 
eo.rlier, it would ho.ve been ref'orred to in l1rt:i.cle 9. 

It was not f'or hio to give an opinion on the oxpodionoy or otherwise of 
adopting a proposed nrtiole or resolution, but ho oonsidored it to be hio duty 
to say that if the Contro.ctinS Parties aaS'W:led joint responsibility for.oenauros 
intended to protoot the oorino environnent, it would nlso bo their responsibility 
to co-opera.to with o. view to pronoting support for Statos requiring technionl 
assistance in order to be able to diaohnrge their obliga.tions. It seooed it 
would be profomb1e therefore to inolud.Q the proposed toxt in the Convontion 
rather thin in e. resolution. 

The t:-u tP:i Mntions Enviroment l?rogmtlt'lo wo.s always prepared to nseune 1 ts 
responsibilities and provido the necessary services to contribute to the 
protection of the h'UD(Ul onvironnent in general and tho mrine environr::ont in 
po.rticular. 

Mrs. PRITCW.RD (l?hilippinos) atated tho.t in spito of the prossuros brought 
to bear by one dele@ltion, the Philippine delegation upheld tha proposal it 
had put forwo.rd with tho support of onny othor oountrioo. 

ShB pointed out thtlt the proposod toxt onl;y requ.irod Oontraotina Pa.rties 
to "procote" support for Stateo in neoi1 of toohnioal nssisttlnoe, thus D.llowing 
GAOh oountr, to not in aooord.Mce with tbs resou:roes it Md nwilAblo. 



• 
lioroovor, the text did not Give interrultioml orse,:nizations, tls sooe teared, 

the sovereign rieht to decide on wha.t aid wo.s to be granted, ainoo every 
oraaniza.tion acted in oonsultntion with the Stntes oonoemed cm.d thooa States 
wore in a position to consult the appropriate bodies. . , . 

Rho pointed out fina.lly that i£ the doouoent had only been distributed th~ , 

previous da.y, he?:' delegation wo.s not responsible beoo.use it md been ready for 
sooe tioe. Moreover, there could be no olaio that it oould not bG adopted 
through laolc of gove:moent instruotion since it ~ ensy to consult the ooopetent 
a.uthoritios by telephone. 

Mr. TOTJIQ\.N (Jordon) supported the sto.teoents wh.:toh hp.d be~ no.de in fa.vour 

of the proposed new Jlrtiole. 

Mr. DOU.ll.Y (Frtmce) o.pproved tho content ot the dmtt under oonsidemtion 
cm.d snid tbero was no need to call to 1lind. the position of the French Gover.noent 
ns regards the provision of teohnico.l a.ssistcnoe to countries which required it. 

He proposed that grea.tor force be given to the dmft text by insertil'lB' in 

"Ghe first line a.fter "sho.11 prooote" the words ''with o. view to furthering the 

Gios o.nd purposes of this Convention", and in the fourth line, before the word 
'.'support" the words "preferably w1 thin the oount:J.'ies oonoemed" • 

He would not bring up the natter of the fintmoial roporoussions of the 
proposod llrticle tor foo.r of misina o.rGUOGnts OG£W1St its adoption. Any- auoh 
diffioul tiea would haw to be owrcoae,. 

IIe preferred to dmw the attention of the Oonforenoo to the leat'l ospoot 
of tho question. Tho introduction of a sicilnr article in the Convention on 
duoping wos perfectly justified beocuse that Oonvontion created o. boey thllt 

could ossuce rosponsibilitioa in respoc~ ot toohnioal asaistanoo. Bowevor, the 

draft under consideration only referred, in Article 17, to tha orea.tion of a 
body to reviso the Convention. The proposod new Article theroforo w.ould be 

reduced to~ deolt\ration of intont o.nd the leat'l oea.ne ohoson by the o.uthora to 
ioplGCGnt their o:roollont proposol would thus bo 1.nof'feotivo. Tho Fl'enoh 
4eleantton vould vote in favour of a resolution roquirin(t' the Oonferenoo to 
entrust the respQlwibil:l.ty tor technical assistance to tho bod.7 to be set up 
UDder Artiolo 17, wt it oould not deoide in f'AVOU1' ot an Article which, in the 

absence of the nppropi-iAt,a bo41' wou.14 r.ea,.in a dead. latter. 
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Mr. N!IIGULt .. (Tanzania) supported the proposo.l to insert the draft of a. 

new artiola in the Convention. 

Mr. OXMl\N (USA) reoalled thAt tho United Sto.tes GovorntlGnt luld nlwaye 

supported proposals eioilar to tbAt under oonaidomtion o.nd luld no objeotion to 
ite substo.noe, but he wondered whnt-the tru.e oeo.ning 0£ the a.rtiole would bor 

if' it constituted a. reo.l oomitoent, the Minister o-£ Fino.nae would hnvo to go 
into the mtter thoroughly; if' the word "proooteu was only a vague tem, one 
night ask what was the eignif'ioo.noe of the article. 

In relation to the oo-opemtion of the Unitod Nntions IDnvironrient Pl:ogrQIJile 
it oust be eopha.sized on the one hAnd that it md been set up by the United 
Nations General ~sseobly and could be a.t1ended by a further decision by tho.t 
Assoobly; on the other ha.nd it covered ocmy services and it was not oortAin 
thtl.t the rea~onsibilitiea oonteoplo.ted were inouobent upon its Executive Director. 

lrurther, Mr. Omtl.n did not oonsidor toot it could bo said tho.t support 
would be given "throuch the Orannization" sinoo o.id proamcoes in tho.t field 
were often bilo.teml progracnes. 

A further difficulty stoooed froo tho £0.ot that technical assistmloe oould 
be considered to apply to rooeption facilities whon, tlOOording-to the Convention, 
suoh fa.oilities were to be fina.nced by the Stntas o.nd wore not, ooroover, the 
only ne2ns envisa.sed in tho.t connexion. 

Tho United States dolecntion therofo:ro oonsidored tho.tit would be difficult 
to include the proposed .Article in the Convontion, but woulc.t o.dopt o. different 
poai tion if the eGnSe of the .:rticle were included in o. resnlution on teohnioo.1 

o.ssistcnoe. 

Mr, StJGIHl& (Japan) supported tho substance of thu proposed dro.i't, 

Mr. SEIM (Ghana) enphnsized thAt pollution could only bo elitlina.ted with 
the oo-opomtion of o.11 countries, whothor devoloped. or davolopin(;, o.nd those 
with linited resouroes would therefore ho.VG to count on support froo the core 
fortunate countries, 

By war of o. COI:1Prooise, he proposed tmt the c1.mft Article should be 
inool1)0mted. in the Convention and rein£02:0ed with a rosolution. 

Mr, TOTJICl.JT ( Jozd&n) pointo4 out thAt a. resolution WO\lld only hllvo the 
aignifioanoe of a wish, whoreo.s an article would represont the first step in 
inplGt1Gntation, 
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1ft'. DINGA (Kony!l.) fully approved ·the first ~rt of tho opeoch rode by tho 
ropresentative of Fro.noe o.nd would o.lso approve the resolution t?4t he proposed 
should be d.mwn up, P.rovided tho.tit ooopleoented an .Article of the Convention. 
Tho Convention was only justified it it offeotively enabled pollution to be 

olioinated, a.nd the co-opero.tion of developing countries in tho.t fi@lt wns 
essentia.l. The support thoy should receive oould not be 1:1.nited to thnt which 
could be offered to then under bilnteml nJreecents. 

It had been proposed tho.ta resolution ro.ther than a now .irtiole be adopted 
on the pretext that it.could. core rapidly be iopleoentod; but such an objeotion 
woe without found4tion, because ,thore would. clearly be no opposition to the 

antioipa.ted o.pplicntion oi on a.rtiole relating to toohnioAl assistance. 

Mr. Y.t'..NICOV (:Bulonrill) o.pproved of tho idoo. of technical a.ssistn.noo, which 
we tho bo.sis of tho text under disousaion - his oountry could nlso teke 
cdvnnt!laa of suoh toohnico.l Assisumce in sone oasoe. no had, howovor, boon. 

very o.live to the nreuoonts put .t'orwo.rd by the Fronoh doleantion. Than a.ao,in, 
it eoened to hio tho.t the propoaod text we f'nirly restrictive, both froo the 

institutioml point of view o.nd froo tho point of viow of its pmotionl si6'!lifioo.nco. 
Without wishing to dispute the vnlue of the tJNEP contribution, ha in fllot 
considered tha.t nll kinds of teohnico.l nssistD.noe a.nd the wnys in whioh it could 
be Given (on a billlteml basis, within o, regioml .t'ra.o.owork, throuah existins 
or{#lnizo.tions or even through ll new body to be set up) hod to be considered. 
Finll.lly, for a text which did not speoificAlly provide for oblieo,tions ioposed 
on Contracting Sto.tes, a.nd. whioh rather expressod dasiros and. intentions, it 
would be better to have a. Resolution tho.non Artiolo of o. Convention, Tho 
Bulaarinn deloeo,tion would nbsta.in if it were nsked to vote on tho inolUJion of 
tho.t text 0.£1 o.n nrtioleJ it would lldopt another position if it were n dm:f't 
resolution. 

Mr. MACGILLIVBJ.Y (04nAdn) stated toot his dGlesntion would npprove the 

dl'(lft 11.:rtiole in tho spirit which hod guided. the rupresontntives of his country 
to approve aioilAr provisions in the Stookholn Convention a.nd in the Convention 
on tho Prevantion ot Mll.rino Pollu-'&ion by Dw:lping of Wo.st&s and 0-thor ?<btter. 
Tho inclusion ot such a text in tho wq body' ot the Convention would ontiblo 
ita purposea to be pursued noro quiol."'J.y one.\ nore ef't'ootivel7, 
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Mr. BRID1M.'ll1T (Austrolio.) announced trot in aocordance with his Govornt1ent 1a 

instructions ho would support tho proposed text,. whother it wne put f orwo.rd in 
the foro of an Artiole or of a Resolution. TbtJ Austro.lia.n delegation considered 
tmt reference to the Orgnnizo.tion or to tho tJ?il]]}P did not oonatitute a restrictive 
elenent. Austro.lit1. we prepared to oeet any.request for a.ss ... .stanoo whether tho 
Stote concerned preferred to go through D·:ICO, through the U:NEP or any other 
body, or whether it preferred bilateral aid. 

Sone opealcere had o:xpresood foo.rs rago,rdinc t~e r0feronoe to recoption 
fo.oilities. The !.ustro.lio.n deleention wne 0011vinoed tmt the Statos concerned 
solely conteoplated. technical assistance for the insto.llation of those fo.oilities, 
and thD.t it was not a question of direct fina.~oe. 

'.1e .1uatmlian o.uthori ties, cind.i'ul of not lioi ting assistance rospeoting 
reaeo.rot to ooteria.l and equip~ent, had o.skod their dolsea,tion to propose the 
following rulendn011t t in po.rae,-To.ph (b) of the proposed .Article, the cor:u:lll ond 
the word "reoeo.rch" to be deloted; a pnro.c;rnph (cl) to be added to readr 11the 
proootion of reaeoroh". 

Mrs. IBITCIL.'.BD (Philippines) o.ccepted thil t a.oondoent on behalf of hor 
dele(3'tl,tion. 

Mr. STAN (Rooo.nio.) supported the oosio idoo ot' tho proposod Artiolo 
(MP/CONF,An>.26), which ws very oloso to whtl.t md a,rl.ded his own doloention 
in the preparation of doouoont MP/COifF/7/1, the tams of whioh he roca.lled. 
In view, however, of the f'intmoio.l inplioa.tions which would nriso froo the 
inclusion of tha.t text in tho Convontion ns an Artiolo, ho would profor it to 
be in the fom of n Resolution. 

Mr. StTGIII/JlA (Jo.pcm) nskod tho l)residont to spood up tho dieouasion whioh 
was ta.king up prooious t:r ne. 

Tho rnESIDENT ea.id he would indood have to licit the tino nooordod to 
speakers if the nisoueoion oontinued nuch lo1'1£r()r. 

Hr. oxt-1AN (USA) supported. the remrk mdo by the roproaento.tivo ot Japnn. 
lio regretted he.vine to 60 naninst this now proposed. 1.rtiole whioh, beco.use ot 
its ioplied politionl questions, 'W'lll uno.ocopte.ble to the Unitod StAtoa Ooverncent, 
With regQ.rd to the quostion miaod by the reprGsonta.tive of Bu.lao,rin, the.tit 
should ba possible to oonoider all kinda of teohnioBl assisto.noe nncl the ways 
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in which it could be Given, he was obl~crod to oo.11 to oind the inwr~a.blo 
position of thG o.uthorities of his oountrywhioh oonsiderad it unaooeptable 
to inolude.onyprovisions relative to bilateml aa;roooents in a nultila.~e~l 
agroeoent. Opposition on the pa.rt of tho United Sto.tes deleao,tion oould be 
lifted if the authors.of ·the,propooed Article were to nooept the following 
aoendrlents that could :be put to the vote separo.tely: 

- the first lin~ to rend: "The Contro.ctine Parties, ·in order to prooote 
tho furthemnce of the air.ls and purposes of this Convention, shall, 

through • • • • • II J · 

- the second line to roa.d: "•••• tbrouah tho Or{JOJliza.tion and in oonsultntion 
with other· CLpproprio. te intarnD, tional bodieo, including- the United !-Ta tiono 
Environoent PrOGI'QtllJS ••••• 11·, . 

- to mko tho present toxt of the nrtiolo into a-first pa.mgmph and to 
o.dd o. second pn.ro.gmpha . 11 (2) The Oreo,niza.tion, tbrou,sh the body referred 
·to·in Article•••• (17 or 16, as appropriate) ·slu:l.ll to.ko oeosuros to 
oupervise- the ef:faotive impl.et1enta.tion ot this .u-ticla". 

Mr. LONGE (lTieorio') supportod tho proposed Artiolo (MP/COllFft,iP.26). The 
Convention would ioposo Q foirly heavy :fiMnoio.l burdon on·n11· pQ.rtioipo.ting 
Sta.toe. It would. therefore be adviso.ble for it to conta.in :provisions ena.blitl(J 
Sta.tee which were not in o. position t'ully to bea.r th&t burden to reque~~t 

~ . 

teolmionl assistnnce at looet. The text should therefore be voted on in the 
£om of cm Article. The Conference could poThAps also vote a Resolution in 
the SQtle sonso. 

~. OXM/Jr (USA) in roply to o. question by Hr, YJJ:TICOV (Bulgaria) stntod that 
he ver., well undoratood tho intentions of tho Fronch deleB"Qtion, ono of whoso 
proposa.ls he md twod in his a.t1endnont. Indoed it we.a of little ioporta.nco to 
hitl whether tho text \lllder discussion was voted as cm Article or ClS 11 Rosolution. 
lla bQd onl:r souaht to ioprovo-tho bt\sis of the text in order tmt ho should not 
ba obliged to vote o.ao,inst it. 

~. YTCRltiluJI~ (n:;ain) r~tted. thc.t the U11i ted. Stattta p:ropcacl Jui.d. ata:rzted up 
' .• l . 

anothor disoussion ot whioh ho would have liked to nova tho closure. Ile proposed 
tho.t the list of apaa.ke;a be ol6oed..tir1all1·~n4 that tha tite accorded to cmch 
be United, 
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Mr. MEGRET (France) :proposed the following L\l'.landnent: to o~ the title 

of doou:oent Ml?/00l1F/Wl?.26 llS followru "Resolution relating to teohnionl 
oo-opemtion ••••"• 

The IBSn>ENT considered tbAt EIJ'lT ~ent air.led t:Lt tro.nt;ifo:r:oins an 

article into e. xneolution wns out of order. The French delegBtion oust defor 
its draft Resolution until tJ:r13 discussion which oiaht follow the decision on 

the proposed Article. 

Mr. SOLOMON (Trinido.d and Tobago) supported tho a.oondoont put forwnrd by 

tbe United States delese.tion. 

Mr, VASSIL'.r.llliB (C;yp1'18) oou.ld not accept~ to~ othe:r: thml the 

iJlac.,rt:ton of the p:,:,'!Visions rolllt:l.ne to toohni®l ClBSisto.nce as an Article of 

the Convention. He colled torG roll--oAll vote. 

Mr. B8EOER (Fodoml Ropu.bl:to 0£ Ge~) recalled that his deloGD,tion had 
beon the first to SUCBOSt that the provisions rellltina to t~olm.1.oo.l o.ss:tsto.nco 

should be inoorp0mtod in a resolutil.on. IIo had listoned ca.rotully to the 

wr:tous spoeohos, o.nd no to.bl)" thn t Of the reproe1onto. ti w ot Bulao,rio.. He noted 

that tho Conforonoe wna vory- divide&, lle suecestad a oooprom.oe solution 
I 

which o.ppocn-ed to hil:l to aui t a. ft:L~Y" l.nrge mjori tyc to insert a. vory- short 

article in the Convention whioh Di(!ht bo wordod as tollOW'flc "The ContmotiJla 

Pnrtios amll further the llioa of this Oonvonticin by p:rovidina toohnioa.l 

assistanoeu and to take the propcsod tozt MP/0O?m'jWP.26 with all poasibl~ 

acendoonta, a.a a z,eaolution. 

Mr. Y.ll.NKOV (ManriA) supported the accmdmnt put to~ by tho Fodoml 
llopublio ot Ge~. 

Mr. TlJlU{I ('l'unisio) wa.s surprised to aoe a. naober of hiGhJ.1 induatrioli1ed. 
oou.ntr1es boaitQtinS to vote on tho proposed Articlo when a. dovolopinG oount17 
like hi" own, o.wro ot ita reaponaibilitios, hod not hesitated to aubeoribo to 
the Stockholtl 480.iaiona, to build on oil settling ta.nk o.t Ia Skim, to 1ot o.aJ.do 
f1'00 its devolopoent pllm oonaidom':.la 8\1CII to~ tho treotcent ot BWAtJ'8, to 
oo.r.r:," out tests . on deat1'07ina oil eliolco 'l:lm t tllftlB tenG4 i ta benches , to tieht 
deeortitloe.tion, and when ita o.uthont1oa had not witoc1 t~ tho 01.ttcooe of the 
OontoZ'OllOG to G',ivt the Wlmieian latioml J?or1;I Jlepo.rttlent 1.nltruot.1.01'11 thtlt 
oonaiclomtion ahoul4 honoetorth be Bi'flln to the aettf:JB up ot %'00Gption tao.tlitiea 
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for residues, refuse ond eewoae froo ships. The new toxt would certainly 
invoive a nuober of :f'inonoio.l obliBD,tions~. Could hi{flll.y industrio.lized OO\mtriea 

hesitate to give their Dito to thoeo who, despite thoir lnok of oomw, hcil a.lroo.dy 
mde evort effort to ioprove tho enviroment on what in:.Stocldloln was· called 
"one world"? 

Mrs.· PRITCHMID (Philipp:f.nos) so.id· she was ht\ppy · to· aoo tm t a.loost o.11 
the deleantions npproved tho spir1t-ot Mr?/O:otm'/WP.26. ShG could not a.ooept 
tho o.oendoont put forwrd by the-Unitod Ste.toe d~leaa,tion booo.use it would 
nodify the epir:f.t of the toxt, .o:cy- nore .th:m she .oould accept the a.oondoont of 

tho Fedeml llepublio of Goroo.ny which would strip tho llrtiole of its ooo.mnc. 
She aooeptod on the other hllnd the slight droJ.'tinc nltemtions proposed b7 tho 
French deloeat:ton for the honoh text and the· o.nondnont proposed b7 tho Austmlicn 

. . 

do loan tion to mlm another ~ph ( d) to oovor resenroh. She we ver:, hc.pp;v 
with the suaaostion oode by the c1oloao,tions of Gba.na., Nigeria. mid Kon30, to o.dd 

to thG Convention a..rocolution relating to teolmionl o.ooi~tanoe. Such a 
resoluti0n would £ortl.:i.rlAtoly str0nt.,"1;hon the provisions oa.de in tha.t connoxion, 
provided, of OOUl'f;lo, thnt tho tores of the now propo1'3od o.rtiolo woro not oodii'ioo.. 

Soqe spoakors hlld bra\.lGht up leanl oonsid.omtions which wore the onuoa for 
their oisaivinas over the now o.rtiola, Thoro wao no neod to bo a. jurist to 
know tho.t the lo.w hD.d to o.dnpt to thG noodo of mn Qlld not the rovorso. 

Mr. OXM/'..N (USA) in reply to the questions put by Mt'. YAffI.WV {Bulao,ria) Qlld 

Mr. TllmONOV (USSR) Qlld bo.vina reenrd. to tho ncoept:moo by the deleaa,tion of the 

Philippines of tho ooon&:iont proposed by the .ll.ustmlio.n doloac,tion, road tho 
text which would result froo his oodifiod ooendoonta. 

11 (1) Tho Contmcting Pnrtios, in order to proooto the furthero.noo of tho 
o.itls and purposes of this Convention, sho.11 throucrh'the Orannizo.tion t.md in 

oollo.bomtion with other appropriate interno.tiono.l bodioa, ino-ludinc tho United 
No.tions Environoent Progr0.Dt1G, prooote support for thoso StntoQ which request 
teohnionl nsaiato.noe £ore. 

(4) the tmininlr of aoiont.lfio a.nd teohnioal personnal; 
·. . 

(b) the supply ot nooooao.r;y equipcont And £aoil1 tiea for roooption 
and conito:rincJ 

{o) no ohlmaot 

(4) the protlotion ot %0000.rohf 

PZ'Qfembl, within tho a01mt:rioa oonoomoct. 
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(2) The Qraanizo.tion sha.ll tQke the nooearror., coosuros for the effective 
applioatiQn of this nrtiolo", 

'l'b.e 11n.itod States delegation would ollll for o. sepo.mto vote on eo.ch of 
those two pamcre,phs, 

Mrs. :mrronru.1D (l'hilippines) so.id that the United Sto.tes proposal was still 
unacceptable to the euthors ot the proposed Article, beoo.use IMCO wee in no 
wo.y eopowerad to do wmt would be det:Wldod of it, 

The m:ms:mm put the tlOendoent ot the Fedeml nepublio 0£ Gert:10ny to tho 
proposod Article, to the vote, · 

'l'b2 9BiJ)C1µent of the Fqd~ ne,mbl$,2 of fismm; a@ n~sqtod b;z: 21 v_QWB 
;t9,, ,l,21 1-,ith 19 nbatent1S1l,A,a, bo:nro f9iled •tQ 9bt.a.in the rgg,uJ.ro4, ,1l;O-:tlrl.,.mt 

I 

miJoritz. 
The PRESJJ>ENT put to the vote pm:nG%'Q.ph (1) of the .ll.rtiole in the version 

proposed ey tho United. Stlltes, 

Tho 9f:12Pd,ge;t :tlQ:S D~QSted bl go votes to 19,8 with 12 §lbptontions • 

Tho PRESJDENT put to tho voto pcro.6'1,"Qph (2) of tho text propoaod ey the 

lJnited. Stlltea. 

Tho ~nt N re~ootod W l9 YRHI to 11. yith 21 nbetorqion,a. 

Mr, BfJl (Switzerlam) ea.id that he hnd not votod on pal'aB',l'Qph (2) of the 
tlnitod States proposal, as the bo.llot \fflS superfluous since pa.rQG'J.'D,ph (1) bad. 
alreod.7 beon rejected, 

b 1nms:mm rood out the new clmf't article cu 1 t stood nfter tho 
incorporation ot the m:iondtlonts o.coeptod ey its authors, 

ttProootion of techniool oo-opomtion 

'l'ho States Pa.rtioa to the Oon\l'Ontion amll, in oonsultAtion with the 

Or£p:m.11ation cmd other intamntioml bodies, with the aaaiatanoe ot the Executive 
DirGotor ot tho t7nite4 lbticma Env.l.mnt ~, vho will be z,osponsible 

tor oo-o1'dimtion, prcaote ;upport tor those States wh1oh z,oqueat teolm.1.0Al 
088181:anoG fort 

(11) tho t~ of eoS.entifio and tochniOAl ponoimalt 
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the supply r;,f ne~e~eo.r.v equipoent end fo.oilitios for rocoption 

and oonitor~; 

(o) the facilitation or other oeasuros and a.rJ:OrlG80ents to prevent 

or o:tti8flto. pollution ot the mrina onvironcont by shipsf o.nd 

(d) the proo.otion of rosearoh; 

prof'ambly within the countries oonoemod, so furthe:r:ixlg tho nios and. purpoeas 
of this Convention"• 

The mESIDiilN".r pu.t the P1'0PODOcl .. 'l.rtiole' to ·the vote.' 

At• b D9lloot of tho £9Ri21entst~:ve ot CXJ?rus J1 ,roll::£!1~ x;ote we ~• 
~gmprk, hQviM ggen d;Q:,m kc is:tb;v :tdw.fllllli42St, 151 called UW1l ,to vote t~~ll• 

lll fQV9Yi£1 Domxu-k·, JJk,uad.or~ Ea,pt, Ghona, India., In.donGeia, Imq, Jupan1 

Jorden, ~, Rhnor Ropiablio, Ku.vo.it, LiborJ.A, Lib)'M ~b Republic, Z.bnco, 
Nothorlonda, New, Zenla.nd, N'igorio., Peru, P.a.ilippinoa, noctm:l.t., Saudi 11.re.b:ta, 

' ' . ' 

S1.rlacpore, Spa.in,• Sri l'.onlal,. Sweden, The.1la.nd, 'l'r:uu:dlld mid 'l'obnao, 'l'unisio., 

Tanzmua., Urue,.my, Vonezuela, Araentillll, liuatrAlio., .Bmzil, Cano.do~ Chile, 
Cuba mx'l Cyprus• 

£\cWll@t I F-.r.,moe, Fodeml Republic ot ~, Mono.co, lJhi t8d Ietnea,011 cm4 
l7nited StAtes ot Acerioe.. 

' ' 

fiJ21:t<mU211 • Finlo.nd, Go1'Clt'lrl Denooatio Ropublio, Groeco, ~, Ioelcnd, 
Irolnnd, Italy, Norwo.y, PQla.nd, Portueo,11 South Africc, SWitzorla.nd, Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, tJnion of Soviot Sooioliat nopublics, Bolaiut1, 
Bule,a.rui., l)yeloruasion Soviot Soo14liat n~publio. · 

1M 4£ticle WQ@ 9'\optod. 1n tat tgm bx; 39 xoteg to 21 with ,z o,b,eionti!tJH!• 

Mr. VAN DO<m1 (Netherlo.nds) saJ.d thclt he ho.d Disttlltonly.votod in .favour of 

the ~t put f'orwnl'd by the Fed.oml nopu.blio of Ge~, ht.vine intcmdocl 
to vote aeo.1not it. no bod voted in fllVOUJ.' of thG t7n1 te4 Stll too proposo.1 Which1 

in h.11 opinion, 1f'<?',U4 inprovo tho to.rt ot 'the .i\rt1ola. 
. ' 

NOY8rtheless, ho hod votcid in .favour ot the proposed Artiolo J.D,ito tim\l 
tom beoGuao 1 t wu a. well-eata.bl11hed prin.oiplo of the NethorlJm41 to turthor 

teohni®l oo-opemtion 1.\8 to.r ca it vo.e in their powr to do 10, 
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Mt-. ICOl'LLm (tJSS11) said thtlt the OSSll wo.o aoutoly a.WQl'O of its obli60,tions 
in the mtter of toohnionl assistance and that it alwa;ya nsSUDed thoo to the 

best of its a.bil.i.ty. The new ~'lrtiolo wl..Loh had juet boen ad.opted, howover, 

risked hnvinB' .t'innnoial repercussions on Statos J?nrties to the Convention. 
The Soviot doleeo,tion had not md. tioe toa.sk its Govomoont for instructions, 
thG proposed text havina' boon diotributod not, do.ya but 24 hours before boina 
e:rac1nod. Tho Soviot representativo hod thore.t'oro boon forced to abstain. 
He was anxious to point out tba.t the adoption of tho f.rtiolo by the Conforonco 

would not o.utoootically ioposo any oblieBtion on the Soviet Union, which would 
only provide technical assistance n.ftor a't'udyins OQOh speoifio caoe and a-ivine 
its BB'l'80COnt. 

Hr. l3FJrolm (.Fodoml Republic of Gerr.mlY) so.id tmt with roan:rd to teohnioa.l 
nesiet.o.noe, hie country hlld. faced o.11 its oblic;ntions and ovon core. In a. 
spirit of cooprooioo, it had proposod a. very aeneml text ca.pablo of winnirle 
the support of the ca.jority of' doloc;a.tions. Mr. Drouor had. hod to vote Q.BUinst 
the proposal finnlly put to tho vote fur lack of inatruotions. 

Mr. MEGrm' (Fronoo) said thn t France bad. beon very ouch in £nvour of tho 
idea bohind the now artiolo, ooro ospoojAlly as Fmnoo wo.o ono of the £ow 
devoloped countries which wns nohievin{J' tho objootivos fixed by UNCT.tu) in tho 
mttor of taohnioal assistonoo. Fmnoo hod novertholoss votod o{3'tlinat tho 

proposed nrtiole boca:use it considered thn t the doo1o1on should mvo boon tokon 

by t.\ rosolution. 

~. MCU:mn (UK) bed. voted ocninst the proposal for tho roosons oxpressod 
by tho Soviet and Franch roprosonttltiveo. 

The PRESll>Jm reco.llod tho.t dolocntions had 08"1'00d to oxpl:i.in their votos 
in ~itin(r to tho SE1nreto.rio.t, for inclusiol'.l in tho £!ml roport, 

Mt•• GOAD (Seoretaryi-Geneml) pointed out that, £or the authors of the artiole, 
it would bo posaiblo to inaort tho o.doptod article iocodiately bofore the . 

present Article 17 of tho Convontio:n, For tho sol-'.o of oonveni.01100 howovor, 
he SUG£l'OS'ted tho.t it be insortod 1t10ediatoly beforo Artiolo 18. 

It l&P go docidi4. 
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AGENDA ITaf 10 • .ADOPTION OF m Fll~i,L ACT OF ~. COl'IFEREliCE AND l$'l . . 
INS1!il1MENTS, IUX,(J,fMENMnONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESULTING FROM 

· ITS WOl1X (MP/CON11/WP.30,, MP/COHF/WP~l8 ·and Corr.l) 

Mr. GOAD .(S4c~tary-Genel;'Sl) po~ted out that the dra,tt Final Act 

(MP/CONF/WP.30) had been prepared in_ aooo~oe '!fith IMCO•a usua;L .. practice. 

Paragraph 13 gave a list of reaolutions which, in view of the stage that 
the work of the Con£erence had reached, was possibly not ex.ba.uative, I~ would 

be better to include a simple sentence in that paragraph indicating tnat the 

Conference had ad.opted a. certain number ot resolutions. The numbers and titles 
of those resolutions would then be annexed' to tho Final Aot. 

It was so decided. 

Mr. GOAD (Sooreta:cy-General) _so.id t~t in paragraph 14, .further to the 
decisions taken by the Con.fer.en.ca at its previous meeting, the square brackets 
in tho eleventh line could be deleted, o.s could thoso in the twolfth and 

fourteenth lines·. The thirteenth and fourteenth lino& would then read.a 
" •••• shall be prepared in the :~abio, Ge~, Italian and Japanese languages". 

If the Con.foronce adopted the dro.ft Final Act, the ·ot't'ioial transla.tions 0£ the 
Protocol would have to be prepared in the same lo.nguages. 

r,:r. YTCRRIAGA (3J.'a.ill') ~ointed ·out'· that .paraaraph .12. should read aa .f'ol1ovau 

" •• , • the Conf erenoe adop·ted the £ollowins instruments a II doleting the referonoeo 

to signtlturo and ncceseion. 

Parasro,ph 4 ehou1.d state that the orsmu,zntions in the United Nationa 
system had oont 11obs1ervero" to tho Conforonce and not "representatives" • 

. Mr. G()j\]) (Seoret017-Genera.l) acid tha.t with regord to the latter point, 

the Secreto.riat had been guided b:r Rule 31 ot the Rules of Procedure. The 

organizations und·Gr the United lfations S)'Stom htld sen·t ropresentntives to the 

Conference with the stntus of observers. 

The Finftl .~t {MPl00~. 3Q) M 9r whq;J.o, Of gmende~ e,ua subject to 
o<11tor1o1 or s\?iQ0,1,ne; con,ctiRUI• ms QSloptad. 

Mr. GOAD (Seoretnr,-Gentral) drew the attention or the Conference to a. number 

ot er.ro:r:e in the 4oament ... 'l.t the end ot ~ph 2 or /a-t.tola I~ of l'rotocol I,th• 
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words "of the Convention" should bo oddod. At tho ond of 1.rticlG III (b) 

the words "0f this Regu.la.tion". should be ropl.a.oed by 110£· th:l.a .. \+'tiole". 

In c.ddJ. tion, in the Erl&lish version of ti:tt!cle VI of l'rotoool II, the wc.:,rd.e 
1'11'Alf' or, ••• " et the boainnin8 ot tho second sentonco should be deleted, o.e 
should •rcy, eo.oh Fo.rty'' a.t the en<.i of the so.oe sontence, the letter to be 
roplo.ced by the words "equally by the I.IQ.rtios 11 • 

In tho Enelish text of .Article :i:x ?f Protocol II, in the le.at sentanoe of 

pa.rncrro,pb l insert the wom.s "the vote of" before "tho Chai:t"Cl8J:l11 • 

The PnESIDEin' invi tad \ \e Conf'erence to oorwider first of all Protocol I, 

ntlllaly, the Protocol to ,lrticle 8, 

Mr, TIU.IN (USA) supported by Mr. CAimIDA (Italy) imd Mr. MEGnET (France) 

ooved thAt the Protocol be put to the vote os n whole, 

It wns so decided. 

Mr. JmmWf (Austro.lio.) S\.186Gstod cho.na.illB' tho ardor of the pnrl'l.cmphs in 

Article III of tmt Protocol, so tmt pnraa:r,uph (o) booao.e ~ph (a), 

pamamph (a.) beClltle po.roemph (b) mid p~ph (b) beonoe pamg.ro.ph (c). 

It wa.s so decided. 

Mr. Mt,.CGILLI.'VU.'\Y (Cllnllda) e.skad whether the cstoriok in pa.mcmph (c) 

(r oroorly (b)) o.nd the noco~ r ootnote would be retained in tho i'iml text. 

Mr, SASl!.MtJil.il (IMOO SEtoretario.t) eta.tad tho.t Comittee II Md in .fllCt intended. 
tr.at the toot:neite 8hould be :retained 1n the tnxt of the CoJl'll'efltion, 

Mr. MEGrm (Fmnoe) asked whether it would not bo protemble to delete 
froc pomgra.ph (o) the words "for tho purpooo ot 002:1'ba.ting t\ spaoific pollution 

incident ••• ", ns t,ha,t oo.teB'()ry of disohnrae ws c.lrendy ooverod in pnmgrQph 3 
ot Article 2 of the Convention. 

Mr. KOl'LI!Jl (USSR) so.id he hlld thOU(!ht thrlt the f,,otnoto ws to bo inoludod 
for the inf'01'tXl.tion of those d.elecntiona which Md not tQken pa.rt in b worlt 

of Oocr.littee II, but tho.t it would not appenr 1n the text of the lJrotoool. 

Mr, TnADf (USA) pointed out in repl7 to the reprosenta.tivo ot France, that 
it thAt notion of a opeoifio polluticn incident had. no plc.oe in tho Convention, 

conaidemtion ohould be aivcm aa to whether or not J.t should be retained in the 
· /.max, Qi the other bQnd the footnote, rotoinod. purelt tor JAt'o1'tlll tion pm!'poses, 

O\l&ht to 'be deleted in the tint:Ll tut of the Conwntion, 
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·Mr. MATOV (USSll) supported the United States proposa.1 to delete the asterisk 

Md its lloooopmcyi.r,e: tootnotG froo the new partl6'1'Qph (c) ot .LU"tiole III. 

It Y9§,(!0 dooided, 

Mr. SOlIDML (Netherla.nds) o.nd Mr. POCH (Spain) were in i'llvour ot retcinine 

the reference to speoifio pollution incidents in pamBftpll (c) ao pri,posod by 

tho reprosentative of the United States. 

Mr. I~. (Franca) also supported that propos~l. 

Mr. 1.Gu:mnE (Cubo.) proposed tha.t the· oxproseion 11(3'8og.rD,phioo.l" be ·added 

attar tho word "position" in sub-po.m~ph (l)(o) of 1.rtiole IV. 

The text of rrotocol I, o.s Q!Jended I we.a ~opted c.s a, whole. 

Protocol II 

i::. Y'J."iJullII.GJ. (tpa.in) proposed that if no dele..:,""ation ~.100 t;;rq," -cement .to make 

Protocol II be put to tho vote iwediotely. 

Mr. MU:Grm (.Frnnoo) sup::.,orted tho.t propooa.1. 

Protocol l_I wns ndoptod by 48 votes to one, with 11 o.bstentions. 

The l?RES]J)ENT proposed thnt the Convention (MP/C0NF/tll'.17 Md Corr.l), o.s 

llDendod, together with the Protocols (MP/C0NF/Wl'.18 o.nd Corr.l) be put to the 

vote iDtledic.tely in their entirety, 

Mr, MACGILLIVru.Y (Ctl.lmda) ael<:ed for demils on the date of sienaturo of 

the Convention, in the oontoxt of (ron'UDbored) Artiolo 13 - f'omorly Artiolo 14 -
o.s oovoml dates hnd boon put £orwnrd in thct connexion, 

Hr. GOJJ> (Secret~eneml) Mid that the 001'1.t'erence would have to bA 

001,tent with 111~ th• r'iMJ. Act of t!1e Conference. 

Mr, YTUJtRLi.Gi\ (S~n) reoal::.ec: that np-~1a:Ln'a !'l'O.poeeJ., H :had ·been deoicled to 

delete fron Article IX(12) tho roforenca to si(rl'lQturo o.nd ~ooossion ond einply 

sny "the tollowina .:lnotruoents htlve boon c.dopted"• In thot co.so, should it not 

be stnted 1n Article 13 of the Convontion thQ.t the Conwntion rominod open 

for siano,turo tr<Xl 15 Januo.ry 1974 to 31 Decocbor ot tho sa.oo yoaz:·, ond then 

romir.ied open for QOOeosion, 

Mr. OOtJ) (Seoretary-Oeneral) confirmed that in_,,__tion. 
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The PRESIDE!ll' put the Oonvontion (MP/OONF/w)?.17 and Oorr,l), tlB aoended, 

end the P:rotoools {MF/CONF1'1P.l8 and Cor.r.l) to the vote, 

The Conven$1on ond the Protoools wez:oe cqo;pted bz 2s votes to nqpe I vi th 

~ abstentions. 

S'l'ATE:MENTS BY DELEGATIONS. 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (Ml?/OM/w.P.38) 

Attar the tldoption of the Oomrenti.:,n as a whole, the ussn delo(l'Q,tion mde 
the followirJG oto.tocent ezpl.D.iJwlt.r its vote on Article 4 and tho now ,\rtiole 9, 
to be inoludod in the offioit\l SU11CID,~ records of the Conference. 

"The tom 'within tho jurisdiction' in the context of tho present Convention 

should be interpreted a.s oecning' tho terr1tor.t41 wntere within 12 nnutioo.1 tdles", 

ll.mentint\ (MP/CONli' ,Ml; .48) 

The .Argentino deloention roa.ffiros thtlt the question of the content and 

extent of thl, jurisdiction of o. coosto.l State ovor the wo.ters, sea.-bed. and subsoil 

thereof a.djo.co.~t to its coo.eta is not defined in the oontro.ctunl intornD.tioml 

lnw in force and su,uld be interpreted in the light of the other sources of 
intema.tioml la.w, which include the pmotioe of Sto.teo. Thoreforo, this 
clole(JO.tion cannot o.ooopt any interpreta.tion whioh intends to lil:lit the tem 
1,urisd.ictior.f1 to tho torri toria.l sen. It deolaros in this oonnaxion that nothizlB' 
in tho adopted Convontion affeots or iopo.irs the ri.Ghts of the Araentine 
Republic ns reenrds its mritioo juriediotion o.nd itH dool.tlrod juridionl position 
on this mtter. 

t...uatmliA 

AuatmliQ ot:mnot accept the interpretation plcced b;r the delegBtion or 
the ussn on the tam "within tho jurisdiction ot o.ny nirv".used in Ji.rtiole 4 
since ~tis oooplotoly_oontro.%7 to the oleAr provisions ot ,\rtiole 9, 

Drp.1.,, Chilg. Ft9UAdor. Pom 9P4 Yrwwel (Mr/OONF/wr.41) 

Tho delegBtiona ot Dmzilt Chile, Ecuador, l>em and 'tTruGWl:r sto.te ~in thG 

foot tbo.t the question of the content and n:tent of tho jU.risdiotion ot couto.1 

Statea ovor the wo.ten, aeo.•bed a.n4 sub■oil thoreot Ad~AOent to their ooaata ii 
not definGd in tho oontmctuo.1.intornat:Lonal law in i'orce, 1boy nftim thnt this 
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question shmud. 'be und.eretood in tho liaht of the pro.otioo of St.o.tas, aa Q 

source of inter.national low, and, in portioula.r, the pmotioe of extending the 
limts or tho sovereignty or jurisdiction of oooota.l Sto.tes up to 200 mutico.l 

Diles .frotl their ooo.ste • 

Cnr.t.1.d.tl (MP /comr;Wl?, 39) 

The CCl.?'IAdiml delegntion oannot nooopt the interp~etivo sta.teoont by the 
deleantinn of the Union of Soviet Soci~list Ilepublios to the effeot thnt the 
phrase "within the jurisdiction of any Po.rty11 1n Article 4(2) refers only to 

the territorial sea of such po.rty ond to o mxiourl d1.sta.noe or 12 Diles. In 

ocoorda.nce with Artiule 9(3) of the Convention, tho tam "jurisdiction" is to 
be "construed in the light of intorzw.tiona.l law 1n foroe a,t the tioo of 

a.pplica.tion or interpretation of tho p:i:dsent Convention". ll<i> rulo of existing 
interr..ntional lnw, in the opinion of the Co.nadia.n deloGO,tion, supports the 

intorp:reta.tion of the tom 11 jurisdiotion" o.dvzmcod by tho dologa.t.ion ot the 
Union of Scwiet Socio.list Hopublioo. 

Ito.ly (MP/comrfa:P.40) 

The Ita.liru1 doleantion o.beta.inod troo voting on Article 20 (ronuobored 

.Article 17). Tho Article wos eubnittod 24 hours bofore tho ond of ·the Conforonoe, 

o.lthouah it oonta.ined obligo.tions of o. finruloia.l cha.motor. With ragnrd to 
tlnt pa.rticulnr point th? Ito.lion doleGO,t!on wao thorotore Ull0.blo to reply 

fo.vou.mbly o.s it would ho.va d&sired. 

Ita.ly is, however, wey fnvoumbly c1isposod towards tho prinoiplo which 

tho ,i.rticlo wn.e intended to oet up o.nd, in pa.rtioulo.r, with reanrd to the 
oonatruotion of installntions for tho oloo.nsine' of tho wotore of tankers. 
The Ito.lion deleantion pointo out thtlt tho It£\11a.n authorities have nlroo.dy 
oonta.otod the Meditormnea.n countries in co.so it should bo neoeooory to provido 
technico.l or £imnoi~l Qssista.noe for the oonatruotion of insta.llntions in tho 
Modi ton.'(l!loM. 

~ (Ml' /CONF ;\,JP .42) 

It is tho undorsta.ndine of tho Governoont of Jo.pan tho.t, \Uldor.tho 
internatioml la.wot the sea currently in foroe, no ooaata.l Sta.to ie entitled 
to take unila.toml noo.surea applicable to foroian ehipa for tho provontion of 
mrine pollution within 1ta jUrisdiotion other tho.ti those authori1ad. in aocordanoo 
with the Nlevant internAtionnl ruloa and atondm.,ls. 
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New Zealand (Ml'/COitFjWP.44) 

Tho New zec.lcnd dalogotion e.oes not Aeoopt the rrtateoent mde by the 

delegation of the Union of Soviet Sooinlist Republics to the affect tbllt the 

plll."QSe ''within the jurisdiction" in the context of. the present Convention is 

to be interpreted. o.s ~ the "terrJ.to:rinl waters within 12. mutioa.1 oiles 11 • 

Aa stated in llrtiolo 9(;) of the Convantion, the tam "ju:dediotion" is to 

be 1100t. .'U.ed in tho light of international lo.w in force nt the tirle of 

o.ppliootion or interpretation of the p:resen·G Oonvontion11
• 

It is the considered viow of the New Zealmld delegation that there is no 

~:xistin8 rule in inter.nntioml lAw which restrio·be the interpreta·;ion ot the 

tam "juri1diotionn in the context of' this Convention in the wy.nd.vrmoed. by
the deleao,tion of the USSR. 

lliJJ'PW {MP/000/llP .. 45) 

In reln.tion to Niger.Lo., the tom "jurisdiction" es used in the Internatiorml 
Convention for the Prevention of Pollution frot1 Shipe, 1973, will be interpreted. 
to refer to the territorial waters of Nigeritl o.s defined in Section 1(1) of the 

Torritorl~l Waters Deoroe Uo, 5 of 1967 as ooended by Section l(i) of tho 

Terri torio.l Wntors (t.nondoent) Decree No. 3C of 1971 o.e follows 1 

''The territorial wnters of Nieerin sha.ll fur o.11 purposes inolude over, 

po.rt <Jf the opon seD. within ;o mutioo.l cileo of the coo.et of N'ilJeri4 (neosured 
.froo low wn ter mrlc) or of the aeoward l ici ts of 1nlo.nd wn ters 11 • 

1'hilippin4/i 

The l'hilippino deleea,tion doos not t.LOoept the eteteoont mde by- the USSR 
dologntion oxpltiin:J.na i ta vote on .. ~tiole 4 and tho new Article 9, .that· "t~. tem 

'within the jurisd~.otion' in the context of the preoont Convention should be 
intorpretod o.s neo.n..1fl6 tho territorial watoro wi~ 12 na.uticnl oilee 11 • 

The Philipp:f.no doleea,tion holds tho viow tmt, in relation to the Philippines, 
the tom "juriadiotion" in the present Convention should be intorprotocl in the 

liah,t or tho position of the Ihllippinoa with reetmt to her torritoriol waters 
t.\G ommoi4·te4 befol'O approprinte United Nc.tiono bodioa the a.rohipolcgio principles 
introduoed 1n tho l'repnmtor;y Cot'Jlittoe for the raw ot tho Seo. Conterenoo ond 

tho definition of mti<mAl territor.r in Artiole I Section I ot tho lbllippine 
Oona ti tut1on vhioh took effect 17 JQZNa2.7 l!n, Gild whioh prov.idea oa follow 1 
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''The ne. tiontl.l tor.ri tor:, oocprises the l'hilippine archipelo.ee, with e.11 the 

islande mid waters or.ibmood thore:tn, a.nd all the otheit·terl"itories bel0ll£f,lng 

to tho 1'h1.lippines . by historio right or loaal title, includin6 the torri torio.l 

sea, tbs o.ir spa.co, tho subsoil, the seo.-bed, the :1nsu.llU' shelves and the other 

subrarino o.reo.s owr whioh. tlle Philippines ho.a sovoreian,ty or jurisdiotioa. 

Tho waters a.round, between, and oonneot!rJa the isl.Anda of the o.rohipelcee, 
irrespective of their breAdth and dmenaions, fom l,'.lQrt of tho intornal waters 

of the Philippines". 

Aon rosult Qf a discussion betwoon Mr, ICC'll'LL'fil {ussn), Mr, DAFAELLI (Bm1il), 

Mr, lJ>EnO (I~), Mr. LEE (Canada.), Mr. ·peon (Spain) a.nd. Mr, llRENNAN (Austmlia), 

it we docidod thllt written sta.teoents would be included in tho finnl record 
of the oeetina. 

Mr, mmu.tll[1 (Fodoml Republic of Gertlll!ey') reserved tho rieht to mke a 

dotailed sta.tooent a.t the Conforonoe on tl.o Law ot the Seo., 

.AGEND.A ITEM 8 • CONSIDElUi.TION OF 11 DRAF'1' marCOOL RELATOO TO Im'E.nVENTION ON 
TI1El IIIGII SEt,.S IN CASES aF ?WlINE POLLU'l'IO?T DY SUDSTANCES aI1ID1:ll 
T!IhN OIL (~/OONli',/w.P,23J MP/C00;\'1.P,;9) 

Mr. Y/Jf!(OV' (Dulanria), Chr.Lirocm- of Cotltli ttee •IV, indiooted the follow:tne 

ed1tor141 corrections: In Article I, po.mgmph 3, the references should. bo to 

po.maro,ph 2(b)a in A.rtiole 'IV, ~ph l, the words "f'ron 15 Jo.n,mry 1974t1 
should be ineortod o.t the end of the ponultioata lino. Ile o.lso ronindod. tho 

Conforonoo, that dmft nos~lution 23 (MP/CONF,tV.P,29) oontninina a. list of 

substances, wo.s to be adopted in connexion with tho Protocol. It would. be 

decided on when the other dmft Resolutions woro ta.ken up, 

Progpble 

Mr. 01il30UA'l' (Franco) requasted tho.t, ir1 tho first lino, tha vord "Sta.tee" 

be deleted. Thlt would brine tho I>reanble into lino with the 1973 Convention 

and tho ContAinars Oonvontion a.nd would emble the Fl'Gnoh Govorment to htlve a 

core o.coelomtod oethod ot siG'l'ling and c.oooding to it, which it wu ~ous to 

do, It would neo.n no ohm:lgo of substtmoe, 

us, so c1e01s11a• 
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~oaI 

. Mr:, ~ (Australia) Mid that tho 1969 Convention relatJne to 

Intervention on the Ili,8h Seas 1n oases of 011.J?ollution Ct\81.a!tioa hBd resulted 
£roe mi historic accident 1n which, by o:bem.oe, the polluting supstmloo 'W90 oil, 
If the substance had been other tmn oil, a different Convention would perhaps 

hllve been fo:c::iulated, ,That Convention snnotioned intorvention in tho cue ot 
a serious incident end, 1n his delaaa,tion•s view, tho.t freedoc to :t.ntervone 
should not differ frc:c subatanoe to substmloa. The 1969 Convention prov.t4ed 

adequate snfeBUQrds of various kinds before intervention was pemiesible, 

Fo.r8g.z:eph 3 of Article I of the &tm.f·t Protocol purported to add an tldd.i tioml 
safeguard. It was hi8h].:y doubtful whether it did so, but it injected into the 

Protocol uncertainty where, but for ita presonoo, thore would bo oertninty. 
The pamgmph did not sta.te that a Pnrty should mve the burdon r,,f esta.blishiJlB 
thnt a t>Artioulllr substance~ poso a BTQve o.nd :lminent &meer, but that it 
"could rensonably poso". Tho danger would not haw to be established as 
prosonting the saoe threat as the substcmoes roferred to in sub-~ph 2(a.), 
but o.s boit2g only 11antlloB'OUS"• Su.ch unoertllintios deprived tho po.mgzo.ph of 
neo.niJ18. It left u:noloor when and how the burden was to be dieohllreed o.nd wlmt 
the relationship was between thtlt bul'don cmd .l\rtiole III of the 1969 Convention 

itself. 

Ile, thareforo, proposed that there should be a. separate voto on pllrB8].Uph ,. 
Ilia delegation would vote o.sninot its 1.r pamg.ro.ph, were retained his delego.tion 
would. vote against the l"rotoool as a whole. 

Mr. MIJI-IDAY (Mexico) supported tho Austml~ request. Tho subject md beon 

thorouahly discussed in tho Cotnf.ttee and ho therefore 8\JOO'GStod thtlt there 
should be no further discussion OZld thD.t the voto should be taken imodiD.tely. 

Mr. WISWALL (Liberin) opposed the .i:1ustmlian proposal fem a. aepaiate voto 
on Artiolo I, Pfll'O.e1"l\Ph 3, 

Mr. KC11'LIAR (USSR) &Aid thllt through,ut the propamtory work on the l?rotoool, 
there had been two opposinG positiOZlS. Ono, includinB tbGt ot h1a own 4oleaation, 

vaa ht the Protocol ahauld refer to hAmfu1 subatanoea whioh wore to be in an 
nppm1ed liat. The othor Tiov, vhioh included the Auatmlian one, ._. 1:ha.t the 

~toool aha\ald be tn1am to include mi, hAmfu1 aubltanoee, J\rtiole I represented 
a oomprca111 between tho11 po.f.ntl ot 'View, It would be umd.ae to spoil it, 'l'ha 

poei tion 4eten4a4 by JluaUGlia ha4 been ~ and ltng'th!lr diecuaaa4 in the 

Ocmittee and a oonei4emblt ma_,cm:t1 hA4 rejected. tho Auatmlian view, 
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If pc.mgmph 3 were deletod £roe 1..rticle I, it would oaon a. mdioal oha.nge 1n 

the oeaning of the whole Protoool and would, in his view, render it unAOOepto.ble. 

The pa.ro.gro.ph covered relations between Pnrties to the two instruoente. 
It nllowed oorto.in intervention to be ·ta.ken t:4l£iin&t a. vessel belonging to a Party 

to tho Protocol. I£ it were deleted, mny States would be Ullllble to beoooe 
l?o.rties to the Protocol and no intervention would be possible on the part or th0Be 
Sta.tee. The Protocol would, then, beoooe a dead letter and would be useless. 

Ile wo.s opposed too. sept.Lro.te vote on po.ra.(3'rllph 3 and sucgested tho.t the 
lirtiolo be voted on as a wholo. 

Mr. nnEmJAN (1 .. ustro.lio.) so.id. tha.t Australia. could not D.Ooept the view of the 

USSR tht\t ln the absenoG of a Protocol relAtine to intervention on tho high seas 
in respect of subst'lnoes other than oil there wouJ.1. be no right of inter'\'ention 
1n the oi1"0UDStan0es to which the Protocol relates. Austral!~ believed tha.t no 
coo.st.al Sta.te would refmin fr0r.1 ta.k:tng wha.tevor action va.s necessary to protect 
a.roos under its jurisdiction froc serious environoenta.l d.amge and it believed tho.t 
this riBbt of o. coostnl Sta.te to intervene on the high sor,s to protect nrens under 
its jurisdiction was reooG(l.lzed under oustomr:, intorno.tionAl lo.w. 

Mr. CADOU.AT (Fro.nee) ooved the closure of the dooote on /.rtiolo I, 

Mr. m1mJNJJ1 (Australia), spet.\king on a point of order, ea.id that the Soviet 
representa.tive hod CA<le cm observn.tion to which he would like to reply. If the 
closure or tha deootG was oo.rried and thAt would prevent bin froc doing so, he 
would like to reply before the vote on the closure. 

The W..m8D>ENT said that would not be possible. Deleantes mgbt now only 

speak on the cotion for closure 0£ the deoote. 

Mt•, nAMt.D1Jt (Egypt) seconded. the ootion to close the delxLte. 

Mr. lTtJIUlI/.GA (Spo..1.n) opposed the ootion. It ws eesentici.1 to o.llow a.ll 
points of view to be heo.fd on thD.t very irlporto.:n.t po.mgraph, 

Mr, mENN'AN (/1.ustralia) o.lso opposed the .notion, Apo.rt fron the position 

of hia delegation, it wat be renl.izod thtlt the Protocol itsolt va.s 1n jeopard.7, 
If pam[J'mph 3 were retained, hia delegntion would vote neainat tho whole 
Protocol o.nd he thouaht others would do so too, 

1b9 cotion 19 ol:gse the debQ;te SP {¥\opted bz 30 ;mtes.to Q, with 
10 Bbf ;ts:ijonp • 
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Mr. lTU!mIAGA (Spe1n) snid ho thoue,nt that dooision wa a. s.tcn of 
irresponsibility. It i:liGht ooon tb:l.t OllllY oou:ntries would not a.ooode to tho 
Protocol. 

lit-. :rm:NN'JJT (Austmlia.) oo.id thnt he would like to reply to the Soviet 

representative's cODDents. 

Mr. WISWALL (Liberio.) so.id tmt, hnvillg eGl'liar oxp1'essed a desire to 
spook in tum, ho had tried to oatch the President's oye three titles ae he bQ.d. 

reoo.rkfl of s-ubato.noe-to ooke on Article I. It tho J\.uatmlion roprosenta.tivo 

were o.llowod to reply, he woul~ insist on Dllk.:f.116' hia statooent. 

Tho PnESIDEif.I' ruled tha.t, a.s tho debate on the .Article was closed, that 
ertine'Uish'l(!. the riGht of reply. A vote ,,rould next bo ttlken on tho Austmlian 

proposa.l to veto on the .Article pemarnph by plll'OC:.'aph. 

Hr. DI.l\Mti.llT0POULOS (Groooo) enquired whother tho.t vote would be a mtter 

of prooodure, roqu.1 i:-il'lB' a. 50 por oont mjori ty, or one of subettmoe requirinB 
a. two-thirds 00,jority. 

Tho PilESll>DNT rulod tha.t it would be a. oatter of proooduro. 

Th~ i\ustwio.n p;oposo..l. t.o voto on llrtiol~ l D9:l'9CFP:Ph bz RQ~ W@ 

1:.9jeoted by 29 yotos to 11, wi~h 2 o.bstontions. 

Tho l'nESIDENT put .Article I 0£ tho dro.ft Protocol to tho voto. 

1=,~ the ;:99.uoat of N;r,. 1TYf\!lIAGA (s:sn.1n) n .:sill-eg.11 voto )tAS tt~Icsw•• 

~ Dgp1n1og.n RopubltO, hllvinct beon CiFS:llfA bY lot by tpo me~eJl.t, YAP 
gpllod umm to vote firpt, Tho Jopul t of tao vote N M fo;l,10\tf,i t 

In t't;wours FiRlnnd, Franco, Geroon Doooomtio Ilepu'bl1o, GG>rnoey (Fodoml 

Ropu.blio of'), Ghana., Groaoo, IIunao,ry, Indio., Ira.q, Italy, Jo.pan, Kuwait, 

Liborin, -Nigoria., Norway, PolMd, notJOnla., Sa.mi Artlb14, Sweden, Switserla.nd., 

Tht\ilo.ncl, Ukminian ssn, tJSsn, Uni tad lCinadon, Uni tod Ste toe ot linerioo., 

Dol(!iuo, Dm1il, Dulaa,ri,1., Dyo;oru.ssii:m ssn, Donoo.rk,. 

Aro.inst: Ireland, lktxioo, New ZGalcnd, Philippines, South At'rio~, Spr1in, 

T:r:1nido.d and Toba.ao, Aus~lia., Or .AdA, c~~• 

Ab,s,tontionp t • Ee:.v"Pt, If!telAnd, IndGmG>oill, Jordtm, ICo~, !Qloor llopublio, 

MotherlAJ'ld.~, I>oru, Po~l, VoneZUGJA 1 l...rgentinA, OU'ba. 
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Absent a Doni.11.ioo.n nepublio,. EcUQdor, -I.bi ti, Iron, Ivory Coast, Li'bynn 

Arab Republic, Ma.aaso,sotlr, t1onlloo, Morooeo, ~, nepu'blio of Koran, SinBD,pore, 

Sri ID.nkn, 'l\misia., United Amb Eoimtes, United nopu.blic of Ta.nza.niA, UruawlY, 

Dohmin, Chilo• 

Articlo I ~ns a.dopted by· 30 votes to ~OJ ;w!tl'¼, 12 a.bstontions. 

Article II 

Article II g ¥,cnrtod by AQ; votes_ to non1:t, "ri th 6 Q'botentions. 

Artiole III 

.Article III wus gcloptod by 39 votes to none, with 7 a.batontions. 
; 

Articlo IV 

Mr. YTU.UnIAGA {sixun) ea.id toot .i\rtiolo-IV in tho ·toxt beforo tho Con.forenoo 
contained a. double contra.diction •. The first, to which nttention luld boon dmwn 

in the Comittea, wa.s bet1'oon po.mgra.phs 1 a.nd 4. Po.racmph 1 sta.ted that tho 
Protocol should be open for signaturo by tho Sto.toa which hD.c1. aienod tho 
Drussels 1969 Convention and by o.ny Sto.te invited to be repreoonted a.t the • 

present Gon.fere1100. Pa.roeroph 4 sto.tod tmt tho Protocol Dicht be-mtified,. 
oooeptod, a.pproved or oooeded to only by Sta.toe which bed mtifiod, a.ooapted, 

approved or aooedod to the 1969 Convontion. Thuo, it a. State not Pnrty to tho 

Drussels Convontion hnd been ir1vited to the prosont Conteron,:;o, it oie}lt aicrn 
tho Protocol, but would be ineliai,blo to ro.tJ.fy it. Tha.t would bo on a.beurcUty. 
Ilis doloBD,tion could ooocpt toot the Protocol bo open only to Parties to the 
1969 ConvGntion. Pnroaro,ph 4 could thon bo ooabinod with po.ma-mph l o.nd i tsoli' 
b4'! deleted. Thore wns·no nood to distinauish between signature and rotitioo.tion. 

Tho socond oontmdiotion wo.s botwoon Article IV of the prosont Protocol and 

1.rtiole IX ot the 1969 Convention. A Sta.to could beoooo Pllrty to the Convontion 
oerely b;y "siGI10,turo without resorw.tion o.s to mtificBtion, a,oooptanoo or 

o.pprovo.1" (Article IX, 2(11)), but to booooo 11 l?llrt;v- tG> tho :Protocol, pt:l,I'll£rl'Aph 4 
of Artiolo 'IV ind.iont.ed thnt mtifi011tiont o.ooopto.nco, nppl'O'Ytll or o.ooession 

wa neoou94ry. 

It ho.d bGon decided tho.t t110 Protocol should bo rolo.ted to tho 1969 Convontion, 
althoueh mn, dole(l,).tione hnd wiahou it to be t.m independent inetruoont. r.t it 
wna to be relo.ted to the 1969 Convention, troo tho leanl point 0£ viov tho two 
texta ahould be brau(fht into line, MoroOVG1r, tho l'rotoool should entor into 
foroe when the Convention did. 
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Mr. YANKOV (Dulgo.ria.), Cha.iman or Cocoittoe IV, s~id ·boot the points 
mised by the Spanish roproaentative bad been discussed o.t length in the Comitteo. 

'l1he oontmdiotion between po.xtlg.rnphs l and 4 wns ooroly a.ppa,rent. The prtlBOQtio 

purpose of Article rr, pa.mG,I'(lph 1, was to give an opportunity to Ste.tea 

represented at the present Conference, but wh.1.oh hD.d. not yet o.ooeded to the 

1969 Convention, to beoooo a Party to the Protoool. Tha leGQl probleo of 
whether a Stll.te or Party oight ba Party to the Protoco1 and not ·to the 1969 
Convention ho.d been Oll tared for by o.llowinB the two o:i; tions indioo. tod in 

po.mgmphs land 4. The CODDittee hzld decided tha.t thJy were not oontradiotory. 

Tho question ns to whether the Protocol should bo an ind.ependont instruoent 
htld also been thorOUBhly discussed in the Cot1m:~tee; l:ro:t it ho.d been decided 

that the present Contorenoe wns not in o. position to d:roft nnd nosatiate an 

indepondont inatruoent. 

Mr. TnAIN (USA) oovod the closure of tho dobo.to on Article rv. 

Mr. VALKllNOV (Dulgo.ri<:'-) st-,ondod the notion. 

Mr. lTUilllili.Gl~ (Spa.in) , opposinc the notion for oloaure, so.id tho. t the 

Chnircon of Cocr.'11 ttee rr ho.d tlisJ.nterpretod hiD. Ilo hod not wished to roopen 

the question of whothor u eopomte inetruoont oould be negotiated. 

Mr, DAVIS (Cl:l.Mde) opposed tho notion for olosuro. IIe would hove liked 
further dieouasion on tho po.inta raised by tho SpD.nish reprosontatiw. IIo naroed 

with the lotter thn.t o.n irrosponsible nttitudo was boina' ta.kon to the adoption 
of the Protocol, 

It WQS decided to close tho doJ?eto on Ju:ticlo IV by 30 yotes to 10. wi;\ih 

6 nbstontions. 

Xb,e a.ddition of the A9te uroposgd bz tho Qhqiroan 0£ CQT;Ltteo IV wqs qdopt2,cl• 

The PRESIDml'l' Q,Qllgd £0; A z:911:99:ll voto on Artigl.o IV 9s 99orA24• I 

1.t'ho Doc.1.nio_an, ,lliUN,blig. hp.viM been drg.wn bz lo\ bz tho msident. )'9@ 

qallod upo; to vo;tco first. a,ie asult of tho vote WQQ 9P followsl 

In· fp,yPla.f t -Finl&Zld, Fxtmoe, Corct.\n7 (Fode:ral Rep1.1blio of) , 0111:lnB, Oroooe, 

mmae,ry, Ioellmc1, India, Indonoaia, Imq, Ita.l:,, Japt.Ul, JordM, Ken;yn, 

Khel82: IlOPl&blio, K\twait, Liberia, Methorlands, Norwnr, l?hilippinos, Poland, 
Stnanpore, Sweden, Mteerl.And., Tht\ilD.nd, t1nito4 KirJadoti, United States of Anorioa, 
Delaiur:i, llrndl And DEmtltlrk. 
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.Abstentioy r Ee,pt, Ge1'Dl'm. Demoomtio Ile:publio, Mo::dco, New ~land., 

Peru, Portt:18E,l, South Mrioa., Spo.in, Trinidlld o.nd. TobQao, Ulc:cd.nicn ssn, 'USSR, 

.t\rlJ81ltino., Austmlill, Dul-00,ria., !Jfelorussiml ssn, OQnQ.d.o., Chile, Cyprus, 

Not tg.k.iM wrt in the vote ~ ~• .c 

tlgfi!fm~t -Dociniomi Republic, .EouQdor, ,lJaiti, Ir.m, IV027 Coo.st, Lib;yon 

1.mb Republic, MD.dnea,soa.r, Monaco, Moroooo, NigerJA, l?mlilm, Ropublio of ICoreo., 

noam1a., Saudi .'tmbie., Sri Ltmka, Tunisia., 'Onitod ii.rob Iihf.mteo, Unf.tod nopublio 

ot ~, Urugw,.y, Venozuolti, Cubn, 

~\rticlo IV wo.s o.doptod by 30 ?291 ,t,o ono 1 with 18 obstontf.onp. l oounw 

not taJg.nc P9rt ,:lt. the vo~.• 

f.rtiolo V 

i\,rticlo V woe ndoptod bz 39 votos to non2, yf.tl\ 10 9ibste:ntio?J!, 

Artigli VI 

Artiolo VI woo ndo2to~ by 36 ,votes to ~one 8 with 11 nbstontionQ, 

A;tio,la VII 

Article VII WfH3 o.c1o;etod by 40 votoe to n9110 1 with 11 g.batontio,pa. 

A;!i,olo VIII 

Article n:u wns QSlopted. by 40 yotep to nono, with lla Q'bstent1ona. 

Artiolo IX 

41ti5cle IX r,ps o.doptod J?;,:~8 yptos to pono, with 10 n'bptentio.ng. 

Art1010 x 
1.,..t1c10 X YAP as':P.Rtsg 1't ~7 yotop to n<m2, with 13 4betontiQ1¥1• 

A.1&212 Xi 
Mr. YANKOV (Dul.{J:l.rio.), Vioe-Praoidcm.t, draw Attention to the QCGlldcont to 

J\rtiolo XI (MF/COHF,t\.'P.19) ot 31 Ootobor, roanm.tna the inolu.tion of IlWJaimt 

u a. fow:th 1~ 1n which tho a.uthontio text should be ostc'bliohed. 

Mr:. KCfllLIAn (tmsn) added. tho.t tM appropriato tzanslAtion WDl.1 now rocey, 

.\rUole XI ,me adopted, u amendekl, by 43 vote• to none, with G abstcmtions. 
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'1'he B?ESmm called for a vote on the Protocol as a whole. 

The l?rot,s:,col as n whole (:MP/COO,M4 2J)-&- 11s acended,1,. wns e.d.olrted l?l 36 votes 
I 

;,a 10, with 6 Gbp5,tions. 

AGENDA I'l'ElM 10 - lJ)OPl'ION' OF TIIE FIN,\L AC'l' OF TDE CONFERENCE ./Um Mr! 1.NS'm.UMiillf.l'S, 
RECCH!ENDATIONS 1JID RESOLtl'l'IONS REstJL'l'Dlt FROM ITS WCllK 
(MP/CONF/WP.29; MP/cm1FjwP.22, MP/cmtF;\ll?.S J MP/COO,'WP.241 
MP/OONF,IWP.24/Add.l-2t MP/CONF,NJ?.27)(resumed and oonoluded) 

Text of dre.f't R0solutions as aped by the DraftiM Com! ttea (MP/OOI'1F/W,P92.2J 
i I 

Mr. LIND~O?Ul (SWeden), First Vioe-Pre1:1i .. dent, took the chair. 

neaolution l 

Mr. TIU.nr (USA) said that his Govel.'mlent had o.lready ratified the 1969 

amendments, and urged a.11 others to do so. 

Mr. Di\FF.AELLI (Dmzil) said his delegation could not support the Resolution. 

The;e beiae; no f'u:r.·~her OOJ:J:18nt, nasol.ution ~ wo.s adopted. 

Resolution 2 

Mr. FJ,.WZI (Egypt) said tmt in the opinion ot his deletsntion, the a.doption 

of Resolution 2 ws premture, and would give an unfortunate icpreasion that 
the Convention 'WD.B not correct, oocplete or proper. 

Mr. NIIIGU'LA (Tanzan14), who sha.J:ed tmt view, sa.w no need to single out 

"'111' one l.rtiole (e.{J, 17) for apeoia.l trea.tcent, 

Mr, VASSILLmES (Oypriw) o.lso e,areod. 

Mr, VAN DocmJ (Netherlo.nds) oonsidewd tba.t the nesolution ws a. COl!IJOnd4ble 

atteopt to d8Ql vi th an 4l0Ute nco pro: loo, nooel.7 to ensure ·thc.t mohinery 
•• provided b7 sc,vel'tll'Wnta to bring aoendoenta into foroe sooner tharn would 
otherwise be the case, 

Mr. 1i1WZI (Egypt) aAid that bia ain t4\8 not deletion, but postponement, 
Al an alternati'ft acendtlent, he proposed. tho Qddition ot the words u ..... ,and its 

aaanc1mnte" to the headinB ot the neaolution. 
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Mr. rronm (USSR) spoke in support of tho oh.arJa'G in the ~, which 
ho BAid we loa1,oc.l and c.U.d not Q.f'feqt the aubetmloe of the neeolution. 

Thfl F11P4e!Pt. wa.s arm;gyed. 

Uesolution 2 was ado2ted C.£L fl:R81¥1\d bz: ,37 vote@ to ~, Jd.th 10 9bat,entig • 

~uaoil!t~on ' 

Mr. STEEN (Sweden) sto.ted tmt the Resolution wns bllsed on n Swodish 

p:i~oposal (MP/CmlB'jWP.22). Durina its oonsidemtion in Com.ttee I, the words 
"towo.rd.s tho ond of the decade" bQd been m:iended to read "as soon as possible", 

be·oCLuse nt thAt tioo the year 1902 wns oon·tionod in tho definition of "new ships" 
in 1.mnox I. Tho.t do.ta llD.d since boon o.ltored to 31 Docoobar 1979, mldna it 
both possiblo and doeimble to spook of the end of tho dooa.do. 

Tho use of ships with socr.re@.'Lted blllla.st tanks wr,.s not tho onl:, notms of 

elinina.til'l£r po!.lution o.t sens other cethods, such ns the developoent of A core 

aophistioa.tod load-on-top syaten t.md tci.nk wo.shina techniques, boiJla equally 

vtll,m,ble. Ilia doloantion a.ttQohed g.roo,t inportanco to thoso ootivitios, which 
should not be a.llowed to slAoken nf'tor the present Conferenoo, 

It oleo considered it deaimblo to uso the wo%'di.n8' wh.1.Qh aocorded t10st 
olosel;y with Urlited Na.tiona Goneml Asaoabl7, nesolution 86, Gnd folt tmt would 
be botter oohioved b7 o.d.optinc the oriaiml wordine' in MP/OONF ,/W.P .22, 

The Sw,adish proposal wo.a supported b:, Mr. Ml\DSEN (Dem:nrk) nnd oppoaod b7 
Mr. mEUER (Fodoml nopublio of Geri:x:my). 

lb@ Swedish Pl'9ll28Ql &I aQ,optgd, 

In ret>l:, to A queq i'J:Ol'l l1i:' • SOND.A.I\L (Netherltmds), Mr, SAShMOIUl ( IMJO 

Seoreto.riat) B41d tmt tho wo.1"ds "othor interests" in 112:le 11n the first 

opemtive II0.1'G£rl'Bph ho.d ~111 read "other pnrtioe". The7 hAd. been ohMGod 
because thu word "po.rlios" hall. Cl spocinl tlemuJ'lB in the Ooawntion, whilo 
"1ntereata0 could bo uaod to describe AJ11 e~ti tf• 

kt the suaaostion of Mr. F,\WZI (F'6'1Pt), the words "other intel'01ta" were 
coema4 to z:e44 "other 1ntel'9ate4 bodiee0 • 

TJlt PPSPEJJBt t2 ns,eiuoen , w AlW9'.YP4 br ,s yotoa tg 2, ¥4th P Awtontiopa • 

n,■olutign 3 Y¥ 94.ARWe Al QPQn4.94, bX 3~ 19tgp to ong, Jith 4 UIDSH2DI• 
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nesoluti2!?; 4 
Reaoluti,on 4 was adopted bz 37 votes to none, with 12 a~stentions. 

Resolution 5 

Ml:. IL:U1EIDE (Norway) poposed to aoend the phrase "international standards 

tor navigational aids" to read "international porformnoe standards for 
navige.tioml aid.s" (second operative paragraph (a.)(1), line 4). 

It was so decided. 

Mr. 'lnll.DT (USA) proposed to mend the phrase "adeq"Wltoly covers the. probl8tl11 

to rac,d "cocprehensively covers the problec.tt (third pree.c.bulo.r pa.mgmph, line 1). 

It wr.s so decided. 

Resoluti~ 5 wo.s a.dopted as acended. 

llJIBOlutions 6, 7 ond g 

nosolutions 6 1 7 and O were adopted without c0tlllen1, 

nesolJ,Jtion 9 
Mr. mEUEil (Fodeml Ilepublio or Geimny) proposed thBt the word "Ort::animtion" 

should read "Inter-Govorm:iento.l Maritil:le Oonsulta.tive Oraonizo.·tion" (ope:111itive 

po.mgraph, line 1). 

Ilesolution 2, thus o.oended1 HP:@ qdOJi!ted without fu£Ww:r 00t1Ce.a,t. 

llesolut,on 10 

Mr • .ll.RClllm (UK), pra:zpted by a ooccont froo Mr. Fl,.\-IZI (Ear.Pt) to thE1 erroot 
that Regula.tion 16 wa.a concerned wi·~h definition QJld not nuthorizo.tion, 1;,ropooed 

to ooend "pemita".to rood "prov~des for" (sGcond preo.cbula,r po.rngraph, ·11ne 2). 

Resolation 10, ;thJaS 9Q!!Pded, yu 9a.5mtst.4. 

neaolut&on 11 
At the request or Mr. n.AFFAELLI (Dmzil), G vote wo.a to.kon. 

nc;sol\dion 11 DP AAORteA W: 35 Y2UI to none, yi;& 13 QbptpntiOl)I• 

il!ol,itiona l2 em ll 
n,aolJ&Uu 12 M4 :1.3 ere, P4opted )dthgut oognt. 



Regolp.t,!op M 
Mr. mmtJEn (Federo.l Republic of Gorclcm1') IJUB8'8Sted. ~t the tim.l 

wo1'ds of the second opemt:tve pGrD,Bmph ("nWJ:TBs •• ~ •• ") ehould be deleted, 

Mr. runr (USA) apposed the S\1G'B'8Btion am ~sued the ioporianoe ot 
pemit'U.116 all the ~oroation whioh was available to oom into pln7. 

There 11,ae no support for ~a INIJ88Bted deletion, 

µ&§olutio; M, was, nd.g.,ted without JurtbeiE 9oµcont. 

11pso1u1iw 15, 1§, 17, , lQ WJ.4.12 
Resolutions 151 16 1 171 18 ~ 19 were 0doR,tad, 

Resolution 20 

Rosolution 20 was UJ19l'l+Housl;v; adopted, 

Resolution 21 

Mr. IEEOEll (Fedeml Ropubl:f.o ot Geri::any) proposed tba.t the first line of 

the opemtive ~ph shauld be deleted, so that the ~l'QG2,'Bph W01illd then 

begin "OllOES thD.t GovornJ?81lt& toke app~te aotion to ensu:r:e ... ", eto. 

n,solit¼on 21 1 ;twwl A[lJ!nd@d. a, l!Y !,k'lopts. 

n,eaolution 22 

M:r:, KATEKA ('l'D.nzan14) proposed tha.t tho opemtive po,m«,raph should be 

a.cend.ed. to rea.d ''llll:QtmlSTS the SocretAr;r-Geneml or the Inter--Govermental 
lt:.:ritice Consultfltiw 0:r:aanizc.tion to f011Wl'U'd the Interr.ational COlfflm.tion £or 

the Prevention of Pollution frotl Ships, 1973, m14 nlntad c100U08nta, to the 

United •t10ll8 Confe:renoe on the Iav of the Sea". The United NAtions Sea-1184 

Oa::Jli ttao had a.l.reGd7 aont a letter to the present Oonfe1'Sm.Oe statillg tbo.t, 
vhile 1t wooenJ,zed the :tnter-nlAtionahip between t.'le Oonferenceta work: DZ34 

ita own, it W<Nld not mgnrd Gl21' daoiaiona emnatilla f'roo the Confewnoe AS 

bindizlB upon it. All tht.\t the Oontonnoo could do vu to aubtiit tho results . 

ot 1ta work to the Seo.-De4 COtllittae £or intonation. In h11 new, therefore, 
the lut phrase of the opeativo po.1'GC11Q.ph vo.~ pre~ioJ.al, and should bo 

deleted. llOWGftr, INOh IUY..,orlina doouconta G8 tho SGOrot:aru\t ciGbt consider 
UIGM to the Oonforonoe on the !Av ot tho Seo. oOlll.4 wall bo f02.W1'do4 to the 

lattei- to aasiat J. t in 1 ta work, 



The PRESmENT pointvd out tha.t it I'liGh,t be difficult for tho Seo:rota,ritlt 
to dooido whioh of tho Cont'eronoo 's mny docur:ients D1Ght be cif use to tho 

ID.w of tbo SCA Conference. 

Mt-,. SOLOMOlf (Trin1.c1Ad and 'I'o'tm(Jo) stud thtlt, vh:f.lo ho ho.d no ob~eotion 

to the o.ddition.of' "mid relo.ted d.ocuoents", the lo.ot pb:mao of the ~ph 

wns mi ortreoel7 ioportant ono vh:f.oh '.tnd boen aareod on onl;v- a.ttor extensivo 
dieC'Wleion in ooDDi ttee. Ile wo.s theroforo opposed to its doletion. 

Mr. Y.ll.NICOV {Du1GQ1'14) supported thtlt view. It wo.s vito.l tbo.t tho proeent 

Convontion should bo tolcon into nooo,mt by- the f ortbocm.nc Oonf"erance on the 

Law of the Son. II8 appealed to ·the Ta.nztmic.n :representative not to press his 
proposo.l. 

fh4 PRESIDJ!Jtr.l! alllced it thew wu cy •u;pport to~ the- Ta1..zai'lian pzopoaal • 

1,he ~an PJ:9.t)OSD.lt bQyinl? iQ001.vpd QO support. )9 £0+te2t.i4 • 

.fLosolution 22 )LU. Ao.opted b;r 5.1 IS;t2s ,to nono 1 with one 9betention. 

llosolution 23 

The mESll)ENT p01z).ted out tmt tho text ot tho first operative pa.mc:r,.ph, 

bea.tmune •~UESTS", should 'be aoended. to toko into o.coount deciaions token 

at tho previous ev~niilG'1S oeetill(r. 

Resolution 2~. tg coondod1 N cdQDtQd m" 44 votos to ngno 8 with 2 
Abatent~oDQ, 

if nsas1vt1gn pubpitt@4 'b:r tho~e19nnt1g or if9 HJi~, 
~¥J...101M9~~~ • 

Mr. SOLOMON (Trinidad. D.nd TobcLB'O) recalled thllt durin6 the previous 

evening•a discu.saion ot A,pro-pooal to introduce into the Convention on .u-tiole 
on teobnioal oo-opemtion, tho reprosont.Ativo ot tho Fedeml-Ilopublio ot Gerr.xmy 

ho.d pointed out tho.t, ii' auoh an Article wore to be aooopted, there would be 

no instrucont betweon now and the tine of ~o Conventionta ontry into fol'Qe 
vhorob7 Sta.tea 'Would bo urBQ4 to OC>-OJ)emto in tha.t nree., The proposed dmtt 
noaolution vould. be usoM, thorefore, 1n holpina to p:ronoto +.oobnioal 
oo-,.opemtion th2:ou.oh 000 and other intemt.tionnl bodies durina the 1nterm 
period. 



MP/C0NF/sn.1; 

Mr. IlilE?OO.JT (.11uotrQlio.) proposed-that, in eub-pGrQBmph (b) of the 

operative :para.e.t'O.ph of the resolution, the words ''reseo.roh and.It ohow.t be deleted, 
and n new sub-pamara,ph (d) ad.dod,rendina' "(d) the eno0l.tt'C@3oent of reseo.mh"• 

It wo.s so decided. 

Mr. S.ASli.M't1.[lA (000 Secretariat) suegested that the first line of the 

operative pc.i.ragmph should be aoended to read "tmGES the pronotion, in oo:asultation 
with 000 a.nd other international bodies .. •" to bring it into line with ane1.dnwlts 

to relevant l.rti ales nlready adopted. 

n...~ .,.C?. £6!:2!£!.• 
Mr. VJ,.SSILI/J)ES (Cyprus) proposed the a.ddition of a second opemtive 

po.meroph, readinG ''FURTimrrl unGES Gove1'110onts to 1ni tio.te a.otion in connexion 

with the a.bow, without awaitinG the Cotnl'lB into force of the Conwntion". 

It WQ.B so decided. 

The drnft j1esolution,. lls 0.Rended..L was a.douted b:'( ~tes. t9 none, with 

10 abstentions. 

The l:nESIDEln' resuoed the Cho.ir a.t :h30 p.o. 

tions of Mexico and Venezuela 

Miss FUE1'1TL.:S-DErJi.DT (Menoo) said thD.t LUI co-sponsor ot the nesolution he%' 

delega.tion hod. endet\.voured to oouoh it in neutml ~. Its intention wo.s 
to avoid the possibility thBt the Conv£ntion, by the deletion of /.rtiole 9, 
oignt be interpreted as ianorina' the rights ot coastal Stlltos. 

Iler cl.elee1>,tion oould not aooept the Mendr.lent proposed bf Cnno.da 
(MP/Com1Jwp.24/Add.1), considering that the opemtive pnmcmph was not suf'ficientlr 

neutml and threw the text out of balonoe, bu.tit would nevertheless a.bsto.in 
fron voting on it 111 a gesturo ot goodwill. It could, however, aooopt the 
a.oendoenta proposed by the Federal Ilopublic of Ge~ (MP/COMi'/WP,27) and 

Norva.7 (Mi?/OONF/wP.24/1.idd.2). 

Mr. Y'l'DI'Jl.It.Qt. (Spain) Bllid that the 0onfGJ:'8D08 bAd now deleted Article 9, 
which providod f@ waervations nth rap:d to the ju:ria4iotion of oOQstQl Statea, 
":l thoush the dmtt na1olution under diaouaaion partly remdiad that ociaaion, 
1.1.l'tiole 5 still allowd a ooaatal State to inspect & wesel in port onl7 for 
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oertifica.tion purposes, ond !.rtiole 6 ollowed a port S-mte to control disohe.rees 
only under oertain conditions. It should be mde olea.r that, while the Convontion 
established tha.·t coastal Sta.tee h!ld certain rights to talce steps to prevent 
pollu·tion, it did not imply that au.oh States were deprived of cny further rights 
in areas within their jurisdiction. Ile therefore proposed thllt the followinB' 
text be added to tho dmft Ilesolution as a. second ope2.'i.tiw paragraphs ''F'Oll'l'IIER 

DECLt.ru:s tho.t the rights exercised by a. ooosta.l State within its jurisdiction 
in o.ooorda.nce with the Co:.vantion do not preclude the existence of other rights 
of toot Sto.te under .interna.tiona.l lo.w". 

Miss FUENTES-DElll'.IN (Moxioo) so.id her delegc.tion could a.ocept tho.t proposal. 

Mr. DAVIS (Cruwda) ea.id th:lt o.s a reoiprocol gesture of good.will towa.rds 
Mexico, his deleau,tion would withdmw its proposed ooendoent. It would a.lso 
a.bstllin froo votine, on the draft nesolution (MP/COIJF/WP.24), olthot.16h it did 
not O(!r8e with the way in which it presented the issues to be decided by the 
!Aw of the Seo Conference. 

Mr. JillC!'Jm (UK) proposed thD.t in the penultimte ~ph, beginnina 
"COMVDTCEID", the word 11coasta.l 11 should bo deleted, and that the operative 
parag.m.ph should read eioply ''D:CCLtiHES that the decisions of the Conference 
reflect a clear intention to leave that question to the L!lw of' the Sea Conference". 

Mr. ntill (Switzerland) and Mr. ICOIT ENG TIJJT (Si?1B'8,pore) supported that proposal. 

Mr. ~:inr:mr:.u (1.ustmlio) could not a.ooept the United Kin8(loc propoeo.l. The 

intention of the dmft nosolution had been to fill a gap left in the Convention 
a.s c. result of tho deletion of Article 9, 'but the proposo.l severed the lo.st 
reooininc threads of oonnoxion botweon the Resolution and 1.rtiole 9. Ire supported 
the Spo.nish proposo.l. 

Hr. ll1EU1lm. (Federal nopublio of Germny) said tho.t it the United K.1.ngdot1 

QDE)ndoents were nooepted he would withdraw his own dologation•s proposed 

c.oendnent (MP /CONF /WP• 27) • 

Mr. rJ.FFl~LLI (Dmzil) said he could. only voto in favour of the United 
IC1.ngd.OD aoendnent if the second prem.ibular pQmg.mph of the NorwegJAn Qtlendoent 
("MINDFUL of PQmaz,aph 2 ot 11.rtiole 10 of the IntGrno.tionAl Convention for the 

Provention of l'ollution f:rott Ships, 197'") were included in the text, 



Mr. ICO!'LifJl (USSR) snid that he found the origillal dm£t Resolution 
UlliQooeptable because it related only- to cOflstal States, whereas the La.w or the 

Sea. Oon.t'erence would olso oover landlocked oountrios. IIe oould nooept the 

nesolution, howover, 1n the m:i.endad fom proposed b;r the Unitod Ki.nedo.o 
represento.tive. 

Mt-. TnETIAK (Uk:minian ssn) supported that view. 

Mr. l!llRElDE (Norway) also preferred the United IC1ngdoo fo:t'Ot.1.lA. Ile 

sugsested that 1n his own delego.tion•s proposnl for tho addition or two 
prem:ibula.r pa.ragmphs (MP/Omli'~fP.24/Add.2) the wo:rds ''wherever neoessar,0 should 
be added before "these internlltioml sto.:ndo.rdstt in the first pa.re.graph. 

Mr. Rtui'FAELLI (Dmzil) proposed that the Conferenoe should vote on the 

dmft nasolut:1.on pamgra.ph by pamgra.ph. 

Miss F'OE.'NTES--DEllAIN (Mexico) said thc.t that would not now be neoessnr.,, 
since both oo-sponsors of the dmft Ilosolution ho.d. ngreed to inoorpomte the 
various proposed aoondtlents into the originol tm, That tert would now, 

theref'oro, bogin with the two preaobula.r po.mgro.phs proposod by Nol'Wtly 

(Ml'/CONF/WP.24/Add.2), ns a.oended. The word "coasto.l" in the ~ph beginnillg 
"CONVIllCED" would be deleted, nnd the first opemtive pa.ragmph would now be 

a.s proposed by the United I{!nedon representative. lastly, a second opemtive 
po.ro,crmph would be added, ns proposed by the roprosenta.tive of Spa.in. 

I.fr. lll1E1U:UJT (11ustmlio.) snid his delegation could aooept tho dro.tt nesolution 

in tho.t o:oendod tom. 

Mr, 01.LENDA (Italy) coved the olosuro of the debo.te, 

1,fr. OAnOU.ll.T (Fmnoe) supported tho notion, 

Mr. GCrJ1AN (Ireland) o.nd Mr. mENN/.lf (1.uetmlia) opposed the ootion, 

;.t MM dgo&L\!a I bY: 50 yoteg to 6. vi th 2 llbstep.ti2P@, to close tge d2btl te 
pn tho dmft l151polution, 

Mr. Sf.&'\MGM. (n«,o SeorotnriAt) reo.ct out the d.mft nesolution incorporating 
the aoencltlonta nooopted, 

Mr. \''l't1r'il1IAGA (S?Bin) opposed the proposo.1 to vote OD. tho dmf't neaolution 
pamgrnph by po.rag.t'Qph, 
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~l'}lY re2oivo4,l votog in favour, the Jmzili~.n propos~l to vote on 

tl:!2 dmft llosolll,tion R4£QB'ml?h b;y; p.'ml«mph wo.s rejeotod. 

· Dmf't Resolution (MPLOOI·J;i'fdP,24, Gild MP/COHF,.1'1P124/J.dd1l-2) 1 o.s aoended, 

was ad.opted b;r.)8, ~otas to 4, with 20 abstentions. 
; 

Dratt Resolution ft'U.brJit·ted ointl Indonesin ICen,vp. 1 the 
P.hilip;pines, Sweden and Trinidad .24 

• Mr. TRETIIUC (Ukminian ssn) proposed two Bnendnents, The.first wa.s to 

a.dd, in the opera.tivo :pQmgmph, alter the word u0rgr.m1zci.t1ont1, the words 

"when neoeestlryll. The aeoond wns to delete troo the third line ot the opemtive 
PQmGl'aph, after the words "United lhtions systeo", the vholo of the phmse 

begimling with 11po.rticularly11 and ending with "a.ohieving", and to :replace it 
by "in order to achieve". Those BOendnents were h\sod on the idea thllt it 
should be left to the disoretion of the n.s::,o Seoreto.rillt to decide which bodies 
it wished to consults they would also eliDinate repetitions in tho text. 

Tho proposed Ukrainian ODendoents wero supported by the ropresonta.tives 

of Dulgo.ria, Norw11y, IlOtJLUWl. and Trinidt:l.d t:l.nd Tobago, 

1}le Ukmin.ifm m:iengnts,.,to the, dmtt µepolution (MP/CONF/WI?.24) were 

D.dopted by 20 votes to 10, with 10 a.bstontioy. 

· l?mft Ilepolution (MP/COiif/\lP,25) 1 a.s gpendod.1 WS ado~ted. by 52 votos to 
one 1 with 5 ~b,.pte,nttons• 

The OOOitM was susponded. at 5,52 RsP• gnd rosuood at 6.oo p.o. 

AGENDA ITEM 11 - SIGNN.rtmE OF TBE FmAL !.CT OF M CONFtmENOE 1Jm ANY 
INS'mUMIDNTS IlESULTDiG FROM THE WOUK OF TIIlll CONFEI'Jmrolil 

Tho mESID.EllT st\:1.4 tmt delogntes were now nt the end of their labours 
nnd read;, to sisn the Final .:ct. 

Mr. SAVELmv (Executive Seorettl.2.'1') so.id tmt dele{Jltes would bG CAllod 
in alpho.betiolll ordor of deleptiona. The Fina.l Act oould be signed b1 D.JlT 

oecber or oetl'bers of the delogntions o.t the diaorotion of the hoods of tho 
clele~tiona. 

\be f&Ml 4gt WA@ pioms\ a: ;ean@on:t9:UD@ of the follR'tfW StQ]S!l 1 

Ar89%ltino., 1.uatro.110., Dam:ain, Del811m, n:raail, ~rla, DJeloruasiAn ssn, 
OtmQda, . Chile, Cuba, C1Pl"Q8, Dont:lflrk, DOClinioM. Republic, Ecuador, F,e;vpt, · 

F:l.nlal14, Pmnoe, 0.%'1:Cn Denoo:mtio Republic, Oe~ (Fade:ml UepublJ.o or), 
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Ghana, Greece, :HunanrY, Ioelo.nd, Indio., Indonosia, hi1q, Irelrmd, Italy,. 
Jc.pan, Jordon, ·Kenya., Kim.er-Republic, ICuwai t, Liberia, Mal.o.sasy llepublio, 

Mexico, Monaco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Ni5Sria., Morwny, Philippines, Poland, 
Portueal, Republic of Korea., IlOCQllio., Sn.udi AmMa, Stnec,pore, South-At.doe., 
Spain, Sri La.nka, Sweden, Svitzerlmld, Tho.iland, Trinidtld Bnd. Tobe.Bo, Tunisia, 
Ukra.inio.n ssn, Union-of Soviet Sooilllist.nepublios, United Kingdon, United 
Republic of Tanzania, United.States of Aoerico.., U1'1.18U,0.1: ond Venezuela. 

Mr. SAVELIEV (Executive Secretary) reported that the Fina.l .. '\ot hD.c1 been 

signed by G} delego.tions ,. 

CLOSTJJlE OF TIIE CONFEnENCE 

The PnESIDM said tho.t tho Conference had worked htl.rd and had nchiovad 
ver:, ioporto:nt rosults. -It had cade a. good start on the rood to the provantion 
of pollution of the sea.a, and he wa.s sure tho.t grea.ter suooeos would be oohieved 
in the future. 

l!o tlwlked nll those who hQd oo-opercted in getting the work oocploted 
on title. 

Mr. /illCllEl.1 (me) said ho tel t a. sense of o.ohiovaoont nt the negotio.tion 
of a. veey good Convention. He pQid tribute to the Preoidont for the lons hours 
of ho.rd work he htl.d put in, ond his fo.ir and good-hw:Joured decisions on the mny 
difficult procedural points which hQd boen misad, 

ne -tho.nkod the Seoreta.r:,-Gonoro.l of D'100 and the Seereto.ril.l.t, the 

interpreters and o.11 who htld contributed to tho suooeso of the Conferenoe, 

Tho Conference ba.d o.ohieved oooethine of icporta.nce to o.11 mnkind. The 
United Kir~oo would be rea.dy to SiBJ'l the Convention no eoon lls the "book" wns open. 

The Coni'oronoe R£:id tribute to ,the ptpsident bY; co,olgt1on. 

Mr. Pm.ICOWICZ (Pol.Md.) oeooncled the vote of tbD.nks proposed by tho 
Unitod ICinedoo represontAtive, 

Mr. SUGIIW'Jla (Jo.pan) said tmt his delogntion had boon proud tha.t the 
l?residont ol the Conference had been fra:i an .l\aillfl country-. no tl-JO.nked hie 

for h.1.a patience end utrenuoua efforts in ove:rcout.z,a tho cansidoJ:Oble cUfficvlties 
whioh hod tU'iaen. IJa aasooiatod hicself with the expressions ot a,:tltii;wle to 
c.ll concerned. 
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Mr, FAWZI (Emt), eperud.ns on. behnli' ot the .Arnb oauntries represented, 

also ezpresaed his oonaratule.tiona to the President on the tru.itful outcoae 
of the Conterenoe. A Convontion bad been wr.1 tten which the world had beon 
waiting for. 

Mr, TOO'Kim (Jordan) t1oaooic.ted htoselt with the previous speGkers. 'l'he 

P.resident lmd shown wisdoc and skill in hand.line the proooad1ngs • 

The PrJi:Sil)Em' so.id tha.t detemimtion to t.Lebieve suooess had led to its 

achievecent. IIe looked .forward to greo.'ter aobievenent on the foundntions le.id, 

Ile declared the Conference closed. 
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n:JP~'".T OF 'l'lm CREDlllNTIALS COMMifflE (MP/00NF~;/Add.l and .l\d.d,2) 
(oontir.ued) . . . 

Mr • .ii.RAQUE (Philippines)(Chaii'me.n or the Credentials .Comoittae) stD.tod 

that Croil,antia.ls ot. the. ropresentativos of the followinB oow,.triee: Doninioan 

Ilepublio, Ha.iti, Hungo.ry, Ivo:i:y Coast, Libyan .ll.re.b Republic, Tunisio. and 

Sn.udi ..'iJ:oabin hlld beon e:moined by the . Cocci ttee and f'ound to bo in due and . 

propor tom, Doouconts aooroditing the observers of Colotibia, lfalo.ui, ':ilrkey 
and Yugos~vio. had also been emnined by the Coooittee o.nd found to bo in due 

nnd proper fom. 

The Coni'erenoe took note of Addendc. land 2 to the Report of tho Creden
tials Cotllittee, 

LGEJ:IDA ITlilM 7 - CONSIDERATION OF A DRAF'l' INTERNATIONAL CO?ml:'lTIOI( FOR TllI!' 
PREVElfi'ION' OF POLL'CTION FROM SHIPS (MP /OONF fiJP • 26, 1'~ /C011F fi·T.P • 30, 
MP/CONF/WP,10 and Co~(oontinued) 

Mr. TO'OICI\N ("ToJ."dt:m) duly apologized to the representa.tivo of :Brnzil tor. 

gonuinoly ho.ving oiaintexpreted what he had snid the previcus do.y. Fec.:rino lost 

tho proposal to a.dopt Aro.bio o.s o.n official la.ngua.ga be :rojootod, and upsot 

by tho hurtful romrlca mc."e by the ropresontntiva of a £riendly· oountry, ho 

hL\d not pa.id sufficient attontion to the end of. tho debo.to, honco the :cisundor

sto.nding with ~he roproaentntive of Bmzil, whoso country oooupiod a. priviloaod 
plaoo in Arab hearts. Ho hoped that Mr. Baffnolli would a.cocpt his a.poloc;ios, 

Ur. RllFIAlUJ,I (Brazil) tlm.nkod Mr. Taul.am for hio wordt;. . Drazil tms a 

oolting pot for divorao olononta Md rnny people £ron Arab countrios hl.\d 

oniQ'rD.tod to l3razil a.nc1 Il!ld,o thoir oontribution to its civilization. Ho , 

:roooaruzod in tho geoturo of the ropr.esenta.tive of Jordan tho tru.o .:.mb qua.;itios. 

which hio country- ho.d beon nbla to o.pprooia.to throughout tho oonturiosr oourtosy, 
. ' 

h'\lt'.IQD·waroth and. aenorosity, 

Mr. MA.TOV (USSR) oa.id that hio oountry 1itto.ohod areat. ioportonoG to toolmionl 

c.aaiata.noo, o.s WD.S proved by the aid const:mtly givon to .noody oountrios, It 

aoOtJOd, howovor, tbo.t tho qu.oation dealt vi th in the dooW'.lont· undor oonsi<1.omtion 

ho.4 not bean oonsidorod with the repNaontlltivea ot ·the tJnitod lhtions Dnvirormnt 
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F:rosrnooe, and he o.aked if the Con:fel'GJlOe oould o.dopt the proposocl nrticla 

,-1ithout prior oonsulta.tion. The repr<Jsenta.tive of the Unitod. ICJ.nGdoc had nakod 

that question tho previous dny-, and had still been given no re!.)ly, 

Further, the projoQt had bean 6abrnttod late and, owing to its oonsidomble 
financial reporousaions, the doleaa, tion of the Soviet Union wo.s not a.blo to 

support it and would therefore abstain froo voting unless othorwieo instructod 

by his governnont. 

Hr. KANEKO (Unitod. No.tions EnviroM1ont Progro.r.:ltlo) rofo;;c,rQd to who.t the 

roprosonta.tive of the United Ia.n@:ioo ho.d aaid the provious d.Ay and ocphaaisod 

thn.t tho difforenoa. batwaon .Article 9 of the C-onvantion on duo.ping and the dmft 

undor oonsidomtion, in rospoot of the oo-opemtion of the Unitod lTntions 
:lnvironnont-Progra,tltlo, ws that tho Prog:ro.ooo had not ox:1.stod whon,tho Oonvontion 

was c.doptod, o.s it ho.d off'ioio.lly boon oroatod on 15 Deoeobor 1972, thus ono 

nonth after tho adoption of the Convontion. As ho hir:isolf had tnkcn pm.--t in the 
work of the Oon?orE:nco on -~U:.'.:iJ:i.r:c he thcw,i1t ho coul('.. scy that if tl:e United Nations 

::Jnvironoont l?:rogroaoo had beon set up oarlier, it would have boon roforrod to 

in .'\rticle 9, 

It was not for hie to c;ivo an opinion on tho oxpedien"y or. othorwiso of , 
o.dopting a. proposed o.rtiole or resolution, but he oonsiderod it to be his duty 

to say tho.t if the Contracting Pcrtios asswed joint responsibility for ooasures 
intond.od to protoot the o..'\rino environoont, it would oleo bo thoir rosponaibility 

to oo-opore.ta with a view to p'.'t'ODotinG support for Sta.toe roquirinc toohnioo.l 

c.asistonco in order to bo a.blo to disoho.rgo their obl!antions. It sooood it 

would bo prr.,ferablo thorof'oro to inoludo the proposed toxt J.n tho Oonvontion 
mthor thon in a resolution. 

The United no. t:tons lJnvironoent Prosromo wa.o always propa.rou to o.osuoo 1 ts 

rosponoib:l.lities and provido tho noooosory servioos : contributo to tho protoo

tion of thG hurJan onvircnoont in aoneml o.nd tho mrine environoont in pe.rticul.4r. 

Mrs. PRITCHARD (Philippinos) statod that in spito of tho prooau.ros brou(#,,t 

to boar by one doleaation, the lhUippine dolesation upheld tho proposa.l it 
no.cl put forwazd with the support of DB111 othor oountrios. 
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Sho pointed out t.11.at tho proposed toxt only required Contl"O.OtinG I?nrtios 
to "prooote" support for States in noed o:t technioa.l o.ssiatonoo, thus a.llouing 
co.oh oountry to oot in o.ooordanoe with the resources it md a.vaili:.i.ble. 

Moroowr;· the text did not giw intorno.tiona.i' orga.nizo.tions; a.o 000.0 £~a.rod, 
tho sovorcign right to decide on what a.id w.e to be arontolt, sinoo ovory 
oraonization aotod in oonaulte.tion with tho statos oonoornad IU'ld thosa Stntos 
wore in a position to consult tho o.ppropriato bodies, 

She pointed out fina.lly tho.t if tha doouoent hnd only boon distributed tho 
provious clo.y her delegation wa.s not responsible beoo.use it hnd been roody £or 
oot1e·t1ne~ Moroover, thoro could bo no olo.io that it could not bo ndoptod 
through lnok .or governoon.t instruction since 1 t was easy to 001'Ul'lll t the OOtl]?otont 
authorities by telephone. 

Mr. TOUIW·T (Jordo.n) supportod tho oto.teoents wht~h lnd boon oa.do in fnvaur 
'l ". ' 

of the proposed new ortielo. 

Hr. DOUAY (Fro.nae) o.pprovod tho content of the dmft undor oonsido1'D.t.:;.on 
, ' ' , . 

and so.id thero was no nood to 00.11·to tlind tho pooition of tho honoh Govo:'l'lDont 
as ror,ards tho provision· of t.oohnioal e.asista.noe to oountrios which roquirod it. 

' . 

Ho proposod toot areAtor force bo givon to tho dmft toxt by inscrtinc in 
tho £1· :at lir1e o.ftar "slnll p1•oooto11 the words 11wi th a. viow tQ furthorinc tho 
o.iLla o.nd purposos of this Convention", and in tho fourth lino~ boforo tho word 
"support" tho words 11prof ombly wi t!lir.. tho countries conoornod 11 • 

no would not brina up tho rJattor of tho financial reporousoiona of tho 
proposod e.rtiolo for foo.r of ro.tsina o.rguoonts ~inst its o.dOl)''..:ion. /-J.11 au.oh 
d1f'£1oul tioo would haw to bo overoooe, · 

IIo pre.forrod to d.mtt tho e.ttontion of the Conference to. tho leGQ.l o.spoct 
of tho quostion, ThG introduction ot & sio:tlar art1olo in t110 Convention on 
dtu:J;Pine wao pertootly juatifiou bocause that Convention oroatod a body that 
could aoe'W'.30 rosponsibilitios in rospoot ot toohnioal o.ssistanoo, Ilo\tovor, tho 
dmft undor oonaidomtion only roforrod, in Article 17, to tho o:zoe.tion or a 
body to roviea tho Convention, Tho proposed naw artiolo theroforo 
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,1ould bo roducod to a. doolamtion of intont and the loaal neans ohoson by tho 

authors to inpleoant their oxoellent proposo.l would thus bo ino:f'footivo, The 
Framh delegation would vote in favour of a resolution ~u:f.rin€ tho Oonf'orenoe 
to ontrust the respo11Sibili't7 for teolmioal assistance to tho body to bo sot u:p 

undor .Artiola 17 but it could not dooido in favour of an artiolo whioh, in tho 
absonoo of tho appropriate body would remin a dead lotter. 

l'Ir, 1mIGULA (TnnzllniA) oupportod tho 11roposa.l to :lnsort the dro.ft of a new 
article in tho Convention. 

Mr. 0Xl'1:llli' (USA) rooalled thllt the Uni tod Sttltes Govornr.:1ent had o.lwayu 

aupported proposals sinilar to that under coneidoration and hod no objootion to 
its substance, but he wondored whAt-the truo oeaning or the tll'tiole would be: 
if it co11Stitutod a roa.l ooocitnont, tho Minister of Fino.nee would ha.vo,to eo 
into the mtter thorouJhly1 it the wo:rd "proooton was only £l. vo.aue tom, oao 
nic:ht nelt wha. t was tho sicrnifiom.100 of the nrtiole, 

In relation to the oo-nporotion of tho United Na.tions Environnont I-'ro6Ttw:ll:le 
itouat bo onpha.sizod on the one bt:l.nd. that it hc.d boon sot up by the Unitod 
1:Tatior10 Goneml Asseobly o.nd could bo aoendad by a further dooision by tllll.t 

.\osoobl;vr on the other bond it oovored tll'mY servioos and it ,ms not corm.in 

tllll.t tho rea1;>onsibilitios contooplatod wero inouobont upon ito r::xeoutivo Dirootor. 

Furthor, Mr. OJa::ian did not oonoider that it oould be otdd tllll. t m.wport 
would be cri,von "thro\lGh tho OrBO,niza.tion" sinoe aid ;vrog.cm.DOs in tmt fiold 
woro often bilatoml prO{J.l:'8l:ll:les, 

li. furthor dii'ficul ty otOIDOd troo the fact tha.t ta!)bnioal o.soistc.noe ,ms 

considered no reception fnoilitias whon, nocordi:na to tho,Convontioa, ouch 
i'o.oilitieo were to be fino.noed b1 tho Sta.too and were not, m:oowr, the only 
noons envisO.{IQd 1n that connexion. 
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The United States delegation. therefore ooneidewd that it would be 
diffioult to include the proposed article in the Convention but would adopt 
a different position if it meant that a resolution on technical assistance 
had to be drawn up. 

Mr. SUGIBlJl.A (Jape.n) supported the substanoe of the p:r!opoeed draft, 

Mr. SEial (Ghane) ecpbasized that pollution oould only be eliminated 
with the co-operation of all countries, whether developed or developing, and 
those with limted resources would therefore have to oount on support trom 
the more fortunate o~untries. 

By way of a compromise he proposed that the draft article should be 
incorporated in the Convention and.reinforced with a resolution. 

Mr. TOUJWi' (Jordan) pointed out that a resolution would only have the 
signi:f'ioence of e. wish, whereas an article would represent the first step 1n 

impl81ilent4tion. 

Mr. DINGA {Ken~ra.) fully approved the first part of the speech made by 

the representative ,,f France and would also approve the resolution that he 
proposed should be diawn up provided that it ooopleaented a.n·artiole or the 
Convention. The Conv,,ntion was only justified if it eff'eotively. .enabled 
pollution to be elimirul.ted, and the Qo-operation of developi.ng ooun~ri~a in 
.that fisht was essential. The support they ehould receive could not be 
11clited to that ,,..hich oould be offered to thea mlder bilateral agreements, 

· It had been proposed that a resoluti,-u rathor than a new article be 
adopted on the pretext that it could more rapidly be ioplecented, l>ut suoh en 

objection was without foundation because there would clearly be no opposition 
to the anticipated application ot an a.rtiole relating to technioal assistance. 

Mr. Y.t..NKOV (Bulgaria) approved of the idea of technical astistanoe, 
vh1oh was the basis of th, text under discussion • his country could also take 
advantage ot such technical assistanoe in soae cues. He had, however, been 

va-q alive to the a.r,ut1ents put forward by the French doloption. Then again, 

it aeeme4 to him that the proposed tart '18.8 fru.rl7 raatrictive, both from the 
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institutional point of view and from the point of view of its pra.otioal 

sisntficanoe, W1 thout wishing to dispute the value of the mm eontribution, 

he in fact oonaidored that all.kinds of technical assistance and the ways in 

which it oould be given (on a. bilateral 'bD.ais, within a regional framework, 

throush existing orga.nizatio~ or_even through a new body to be set up) had to 

be considered. Finnlly for a text which did not speoifionlly provide for 
obligations imposed on Contracting States, and which rather expressed desires 

and intentions, it would be better to have a Resolution than an Article of a 

Convention. The Bulgarian deleption would abstain if 1 t were asked to vo-te · 

on the inclusion of that text as an article; it would ad.opt another position 
if it were u draft resolution. 

Mr. MACGILLIVRAY (Ca::na.da) stated that his delegation would approve the 

draft n.rtiole in ·the spirit which hod guided thv representatives of his 
count17 to approve sitlila.r provisions in the Stockholm Convention and in the 
Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wa.stos and 

other Matter. The inclusion of suoh a. text in tho very body of the Convention 

would ona.ble its purposes to be pursued more quickly and more etfoctively. 

Mr. BRElNll.fuf (Auatralia) announced that in accordance with hie Governnent •s 
instructions he would support the proposed text, whether it was put forward in 

the fom of an e.r,;iole or of a. Resolution. The Australian delegation 

considered that reference to the Organization or to the 01.'fEP did not constitute 

n restrictive elet1en+.. Australia was prepared to J:1eet any request for 

a.ssista.noe whether t' .e Sta.ta conoer.ned preforred to go th.roueh ll,[lO, throue;h 

the mmP or 8l1Y' othe i body, or whether it pref erred bilateral aid. 

Some speakers had e:x;prosaed £ears regarding the reterence to reception 

facilities. The Australian delegation was convinced that the Statea oonoerned. 

solely conteoplated technical assistance for the installation of those 

facilities, and that it was not a question of direct finance. 

The Australian authorities, m.ndtul ot not lirJitinS' assiatanoe respeotin, 
r.oaearob to Mter.tal and. equi~tt ha4 uke4 their deleption to propose the 
following amendment I 
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- in pc.re.graph(b) of the proposed article, the comma. and the word "research" 

to be deleteds 

- a po.ragre.ph {r.1) to be added to read: "the promotion of researcb. "f 

Mrs. PnITC!UJID (Philippines) aooepted that amendment on behalf of 
her delep.tion • 

. Mr. STAN {Romania) supported the basic i.dea. ot the proposed article 

(MP/coojwP.26:), which was ver;y .close to what had guided. his own delegation 

in the.preparation or doowent MP/cow/7/1, the teims of which he reoalled. 

In view, however, of the i"inanoial iaplioationa which would arise from the 
inclusion of that text in the Convention as an Article, he would prefor it to 
be bl the tom of a Resolution, 

Mr. StTGIBARA (Japan) aaked the President to speed up the discussion which 
was taking up preoious time. 

The PRESIDED.I' said he would indeed hnve to limit the title aooord.ed to 
speakers it the discussion continued cuoh longer. 

Mr. OXMt~ (USli.) supported the reD.a.rk ce.de by the reprosentative of Japan. 

Re regretted having to go against this new proposed a.rtiole which, because 

of its itlplied political questions, was unacceptable to the United States 
Governoent. With regard. to the question raised b7 the representative of 
~,ari~, tho.tit should be possible to consider oll kinds of technical 

aaaistonoe and the we.ya in whioh 1 t could be given, he was oblie;od to ot\ll to 

mind the invariable position of the authorities of his countr, which considered 
it \.UU\Ooepte.ble to include MY' provisions relative to bilateral BJ.l'GGD.ents in 

a multilateral a.greenent. Opposition on the pa.rt at the United States 

delesntion could be lifttd U' the authors at the proposed nrtio~• were to 

accept the following o.cendments that could be put to the vote sepon.toly-s 

• the first line to mo.d.1 '"l'he Contmotins Parties, in order to procote the 

furtheronce of the a.itls end pw::poses of thia Convention, ahall, throush•••••"r 

• the aocon4 line to read• 11 u • • th1'oush the Orsa,ni1ation and in oonaul tation 
With other a.ppropr.tato international bod.i10, inclu4.1n&' the trnited Nationa 

&wiromont Pros,.,u:ic,e, •••• " 
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- to me.lee tbe present text of the a.rtiole into a first paragraph and to add a 

second pnmgre.ph: 11 (2) The Organization, through the body referred to in 

artiole,,, •• (17 or 16, accordingly) shall talte oeasures to supervise the 

effective iopleoentation of this Article." 

Mr. LONGE (Nigeria) supported 111?/CONll'j\,JP,26. The Convention would inpose 
a fa:Lr.ly heavy financial burde11. on ell participa.tinG States, It would 

therefore be rulvisable for it to contain provisions enabling States which were 

not inn position fully to bear that burden to request teohnioo.l. assistance at 

least. The text should therefore be voted on in the i'om of on 1..rtiole. The 

Conference could perhaps also vote a Resolution in the sc.oe sonse. 

Mr, OXMAN (USJ .. ) in reply to a question by Mr. YiJilCOV (Bulgaria) stated 

tr",t he very well understood the intentions of the Frenoh delegation, one of 

whose proposo.ls he bad used in his acendilent. Indeed it was of little 

ioportance to hin whether the text under discussion VD4 voted a.s an Article or 

as a Resolution. He had only sought to ir.lprove the basis of the text in order 

that he should not bo obliged to vote against it, 

Nr. POCH (Spain) regretted that the United Sta.tea pro,osal had started up 

another discussion of which he would have lilced to oove the closure, He 

proposed that the list 0£ speal:ers be closed finally and that the time 

a.occrded to each be lioited, 

J;t wp,s !!2 deciqed. The tioe for eao,h sp2Qkea;: wy lil,oited to two rµnutes. 

Mr. MEGRDI' (France) proposed the following aoendilent: 

... to change the title of docuoent MP/CO~lFf.'lP,26 a.s follows: "Resolution 

relating to technical 00-opera.tion, ••• 11 

The PRESIDENT considered that any a.cendrlent a.med at transforcing an 

1.rtiole into a Resolution was out of order, The Fronch delegation Il'U.St keep 

its dreit Resolution for eri:s- diso·'1Baion which night follow the decision on 

tho proposed Article. 

Mr. SOta,fON (T:r:inido.d anrl 'l'obatto) supported the at1entklent put forwa.:.'d by 

the United States delegation. 
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Mr. DEMFJIIROPOULOS (Cyprus) could not nooept ony .fomu.la other than the 
insertion ot the ~rovieione 1"8lating to teohnioal assisto.noe as an Article of 
the Convention. lie called. ~or a roll-oall vote. 

Mr. BBEUER (Federal Republic of Germa.n;r) reoalled that his delaga.tion had 

been the first to suggo$t that the provisions 1-elatinS to technical assistance 
should be incorporated into a. Resolution. Be ·ood listened carefully to the 
various speeches, and notably that of tha representative of Bu.1.garia.. He 
noted that the Conf'erenoe was very divided. Be sUggested a oomprooise solution 
which to hie o.ppeared to suit a. fairly large mo.jori ty& 

- to insert a very short article in the Convention whicb oiat,.t be worded as 
follows: "The CQntraoting Parties shall further the a.ios of this Convention 
by providing technical assistanoe. 11 

- to take the proposed te::rt MP/CONFfiTP, 26 with all possible aoondmenta, as a. 

Resolution. 

Mr. YlaNICOV (Bulgaria.) ~upport~d the az:iendoent put forward by the 

Federal Republic of Geroony. 

Mr. TURKI (Tunisia) was SU1'Prised to see a nutiber of hiB,hly industrialized 
countries hesitating to vote on. the proposed article when a developing 
country like his own, a.t-1a.ro of its res:i:,onsibili ties, had 11ot hol.ii tated to 
subscribe to the Stockholtl decisions, to build ll.l'l oil filter basin ~t 
La Skira., to set a.side frl•m i ta developt1ent plan considerable SUtlS £or the 
treatoent or su.llagc.,, to oarr, out destruction teats on oil alioks that 
threatened its boaohea, to tight d9sertifioation, and when its authorities 
had nc..')t waited for the outcome of the Conteronoe to give the 'l'unisian national 
ports depa.rttl.ent inatru.otions that consideration sbould henceforth be given to 
the settins up of reception.facilities for residues, refuse and aullage troo 
ships. The new text would certainly involve a nucber of finanoia.l oblipt1ona. 

Could high.17 induatria.li1ed countries hesitate to give their tlite to those who, 
d.eapi to their lcck of means, bad alread.f Dade tNH.7 effort to improve the 

environt1ent on what in Stookhola vaa oall,4 "the unique land of men?" 

MP/C0NF/SR,13 
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Mrs• PR!TOHARD (Philippines) said she ,as happy to see that almost 

all the deleaa,tions o.pproved the spirit of do0Ut1ent MP/OOlfll';\·lP,26. Sho could 
not aooopt the Q.tlend.oont put forward by the United Statoa doleao,tion because 

it would oodify tho spirit of the text, o.ny- oore than sho oould oooopt tho 

a.oondoont of the Fodera.l Re1:iubl10 ot GeXtlBllY whioh would striv tho artiolo of 

its ooa.nina. Sho aoooptod on the uthor hand tho sliGht clmftinJ altor~tions 
proposed by the Fronob deloaa tion and the WG1nd.Dent proposed by tb.o Austmlinn 

doleaa,tion to na.ke another pamgmph (d) to oovor rosearoh, Sho wo.s very 
hAppy with tho euesoation na.d.e by the delo/38,tiona of Gho.na., lTi(JOria. and Kon;ya 

to D.dd to tho Convention a resolution rola.ting to teohnioal assistance. Suoh 

o. roaolution would fortwllltoly strengthen the provisions rod.o in that oonno:d.on, 

providod, of course, thnt tho toros of the new proposed artiolo woro not nodifiod. 

Sooo speakers bad orouaht up loc~l oonsidemtions whi.oh woro tho onuso 

for their ciscrivincrs ovor tho now artiolo. Thero w~a no nood to boa jurist 
to know that tho law had to o.dtlpt to the n.oods 01.' rnn end not tho :rovorao. 

Hr. OXM/i.N (USA) in roply to the questions pu~ by Mr. "IJJCT.'JV (Bttlao,r:ta) 

ruu,. Hr. TIK'.!ON'0'7' (USSR) .:ind ha.vine rognrd to tho n.ooopto.rlce by tho doloc;o.tion 

of tho PhilippinGs of tho ooondn.ont proposod by tho .Austmlinn (1olocntion, 
roa.d tho text which would result fron his nodifiod noondnonta. 

(1) "Tho Contmoting furties, in ordor to prooote the fu:rthoranoo of tha 

dios and 1,u,rposoa 0£ this Convention, shnll. throuch tho Or(JO.%lizution ~nd in 
oollQbor~tion with othor nppl'Qpriato intol'tllltional bodies, i.noludinG tho -Unitod 

nations Dnvironoent ~oare,t::lllO, proncte su:pport for thoso Sta.too '1hioh roquof./t 
toc!-u:uoa.l ~ssiatnnoa for: 

(a.) tho tmining of soiontific OJ'ld toohn!ool porsonnolJ 

(b) tho supp:,:, or nocessa.ry aqui;pnent n.nd £ncilitioo !or roooption 

and oon.ttorinm 

(o) no ohongo; 

' (d) the p1'000t1on of roseo.rcht 

pro.t"ora'bl.7 ~ thin the ocuntrioa oonoomod. 

111'/COltF/SR.13 



(2) The Oraazuzation sbo.11 take the neoeasnr:, ooo.suree for tho of'footive 

s.ppliocrtion of this article". 

Tho TJnit8d Statos delegation would call for a separate voto on oMh of 

tboae two pnro.gra.phs. 

11ra, PBI'rol:IABD (l1hilippinoe) said that the U:nitad Sta.tee proposnl wna still 
wuiooeptAble to thii) authors of the propoaed article beoauso DilO ,,as in no wo.y 

onJ,o-wemd to do what would be domnded of it. 

i'hC> J?Rl:iSlDmlT :put the aoendoent of the Fodeml Repu.blio of G:eroo.n.r to the 

pr<:>poe<ld. ~rtiole, to the voto. 

,Tile noendnon\ ,9.{ .the »:,edqral nowb.lio P,f Germrat wao :;:.o.J.2,o.to_d. J:>z. Ai~t9.! 
~_p_)91 'd. th 12 A,b,stontions I hay;i.,M t;nilod. to obto.in. the ro,s.u.!,~~ ~C?::tJ~P.:'1! 
?.:.1°.it'..ii• 

Tbo I'RESIDmlT put to tho vote pa.rnam,ph l. or the .iirtiolo in tho vo~sion 

p:roposod by the Th.uted Sta.toe. 

Tho BDOndnont wns re,j~ted by 20 ·y:otoe to 191 with 12 *t;,b.,.Q..t9..,l'!.i~.nE1.• 

'lbo PBESIDENT put to tho vote pnmg.raph 2 of the text propoood by tho 

Uni.-tod Sta.toe. 

'lh-0 .aoondoont wns, ;o,1octad bz 12 votos to 111 wi tb..,ll Al:te.i~..9.P!.• 

rte-. :EfJl (Switzorland) so.id thtl.t ho bad not votod on po.mG'XO,!)h 2 or tho 

Uni-tod St&toa proposal, es tho ballot WQS eupernuous sinoo J?O,ro{rra.pll l ho.d 

o.lrolldy ~ rejeotod. 

The l?.nlJSJDr rend out the now d.rtu't article os 1 t stood o.ftor the 

incc,rpo:ra:tion o:' the araend.rnenca a.cooptcd by ita authors& 

"P.r:ocotion of teohniorl oo-opemtion 

l!la StatGs Partioa to tho Convention sao.ll, in oonsultation with tho 

<lrc.=iintlon an4 othor in:temational bodioa, v1th tho aosiat4r1oo ot tho nxo
cu.t1-w l>itioOtot ot tho t7n.ito4,Nations Env!1'0mlent ~, who will 'bo • 

:z:011pc:,118i'ble tot oo-omiMtton, pronote support tor thoso States which roquost 
'tachl:uc:io.1 eeaiatu..oo to:1 

MP/oatr/sn.13 
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(a) tha trainilllr of soiontifio a.nd teohru.oal porsonnelJ 

(b) the supply of neoesoa.ry equipoent a.nd fooili tios :for roooJ:)tion and 

nonitoring; 

( o) tho £0.cili to. tion of' other oeasuros o.nd t:..i•rm1geoants to provon t or 

Ili ticra,to pollution of tho oo.rine onviro:noont by ships J 

(ti) tho proootion of rosoo.rohr 

pro.:t'o:ra.bly within the oountriea oonocrnod, so i.'Urthoring tho aios o.nd pu..'!"]?osea 

of this Convention°. 

The PRESIDIDJT put the proposod o.rticlo to the voto. 

At.tho request of t,b,9 repi:ooonta.tivo of',,PYprus a. roll,::o.nJ;.l_~;~2....bS.S .... tA!S<?.!!• 

A~~i:-k, having boon; d_rp.wn bi' '.!-.,o~ by _the President, wo.s oa)l~~P,.,jg_y9.t9.. 

.fJ..r.~-
IB favour: Do:ru::!llrk, Ecuador, E/s'Yl?t, Ghana, India., Ind011osia., !rn.q, Japan, 

Jordon, Ke1-,.ya., lfrloer Ro]?Ublic, J.<uwait, Liberia., LibYQn 1.:ra.b n&1publio, l!o::ioG>, 

lTothorlonds , Uow . Zealand , lU6(lria., Poru, Phil ip1)inos, Rouania, So:ucli Ara. bia., 

Sin(,~porQ, Spain, -Sri Lru'.llm, ,Swoo.on, Tha.ilond, Trinidad a.nd Tooocro, Tultis:f.o., 

To.nz=min., Urueuny, Vonozuolo., t.rcrontilw., !1.ustmlia., Bra.zil, Ca.nndo., Chilo, 

Oubo. o.nd C:n;,rus. 

,\'.:'aina t : Fr.:u100, Fodoml Uopublio of Go:rtJO.ny, Monnc o, Un.i toc1 ICincd,ot1 and 

Unitod Sto.tos of i'inorico.. 

LJ>.stontio.n11 Finland, Gorcon Doooort.1tio Ilopublio, Groooo, nu.1.gn:..•y, Iooland, 

Irolo.nd, Ito.ly, lforwo.y, PG>lond, Portu(f<:1,1, South .U'rioo., Swi tzo:i:land, Ul::ra.inio.n 

Goviot SGoio.liot TI.opublic, Union of Soviet Sooinliot Ilopubl:tcs, Dolciuo, 

'.Bulco.ria., Byeloruasio.n SO'\. Jt Socio.list Ropublio. 

1110 article ,ma J.l..f\,o.r:.tod in t]lot f'o];p bz 39 vot9_p __ to 2, tj]h} ... 7 .. {i).,p.t...ont..;t.E,.n!• 

11:r. v.m noorm (t!Gthorle,nda) co.id tJlll.t ho hAd oioto.l:only votod in fo.vour 

0£ tho :;ioondncm.t put f'orwc.rd by ·the Fad.oral. nopublio of Go::r.tln,,Y, lmvinG 

1ntcndod to voto nGQ-1.nst it. IIo ho.d votod in f"o.vour ot tho Unitod. Stntos 

~ropoeo.l whioh in his opinion would ioprovo tho text ~r tho nrtiolo. 

1n:/co1w/sn.13 
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Nevertholaas, ho htl.d votod in fo.vaur of the propoaod artiolo in its finD.l 
foro boonuea it was a well-esto.bliohod principle of the Nethorlc.nda to :f'urthor 
toohnioal co-operation o.s fo.r as it wn.a in.their power to do so. 

Mr. KOl'LIAR (USSR) so.id thD.t tho USSR wao o.outoly nwo.ro of its oblic;o.tions 
in tho oatter of teohnionl assisto.noe and that it always nssuuod thoo to tao 
best of its o.bility. The now o.rtiolo whiop hnd just been o.doptod, howevor, 
rialcod h~villa finanoie.l repercussions on States Parties to ·~o Convention. 
Tho Soviot doloantion md not had tioe to as~ its Governoent £or instruo1;ions, 
tho proposed text mvina' boon distributod not 3 dnys bu·c 24 hours boi'o:ro· boir,e 
omoJ.nod. The Soviet :reproeonto.tive had · thoreforo been foroocl to a.boto.in, - · 

Ho wno anxious to point out tho.t the a.doption of the article by tlao Conforenoe 
lrould r.~~ o.utomtically inposo any obliaa.tion on the Soviet Union, whioh would 
only :i.,rov:ldo toohnioo.l ossistlmoe c.ftor studyincr ea.oh spooifio co.so nnd. c;iving 

:lta ~greeool"!t. 

I,tr. mwo:rm (Fedeml Ropublio of Gema.ny) snid tmt with roao,:rd.·to toohnioo.l 

nooisto.noe, his country hlld fo.oed c.ll its obligntions and ovan oore, In o. 

opirit of oonprocise, it ho.d proposed o. ver:, geneml tex+. oo.pablo of winn.inc 
tho support of tho oojority of dolego.tions. Mr. Breuer bo.d. 1-ltl.d to voto o.cuinot 
tho propoeo.l fi?Ullly put to the voto £or look of instruotiona. 

Mr. MCGRET (Fm.nee) said. tho. t Fronce hod been very ouoh in fGvour of tho 

idoa bobind tho now o.rtiolo, ooro oopocia.ll~r as Fro.noo ws one of tho £ow 

dovolopod oountrioa whioh ,-ms l.l.ohiaving tho objootives fixed by the UlTOIJCD in 
tho oottor of toohniool Qasiettmoo. Fro.nee md novortholoss votod acninst 
tho proposed a.r+!clo booause it oonsidorod thtl.t tho dooision should hnvo boon 
ta.Icon by a. !.'<.1solut1on. 

Mr. 1.ncmm (W) hD.d voted ll{l'Qinnt tho propoaol for tho roo.sona o::q,roesod 
by tho Soviot roprosonto.tivo and b7 tho Franch roprosontativo. 

'1:110 Pn.DSIDmHT roco.lled thtl.t tho Conforenoo had ncreoo. to ox-J}la.in thoir 

votoo in writine to tha Socroto.rio.t for inclusion in tho fiiml roport. 

lIP/001-tF/Gn.13 



The SEOJIDT/.II.Y-Grrnr:n.t.L poi11tod out that, for tho authors of tho o.rtiolc, 

it would bo possible to insert tho a.doptE1d o.rtiolo iwodio.toly boforo tho • 

prooont !rtiolc 17 of tho Convention. For the eo.ke of oonvenienoo howovor, 

ho succrostod that it bo inserted imodia·toly bo.foro Axtiolo 18, 

It wa.s so dooidod. 

Dn!JJ1T FINAL ACT OF M DlTJ.iJJJMt1.TION.l'.L COMFEllENCE OM MtillIME POLLlJTIOlT, 1973 
(~'leondn itoo lO)(MP/COlTF;\ll?,30) , . , 

The SECilET.I\IlY-Gr:J.i/'Eri.AL pointed out that the dmft Final .Aot hod boon 

propo.rod in accordance with D1CO's ueool pro.otioe. 

Po.ra.cro,ph 13 gave o. list 0£ roaolutions whioh i11 view· of tho sto.eo tha.t 

tho work of tho Conforonoo hAd ~ea.ohed, wa.s possibly not e;chaustiva. It would 

bo bottor to inoludo a. aiople sontcnoo in that pa.mcrra.ph indioa.tina that tho 
Oonforonce ho.d adopted n oorto.in nunbor of roeolutions, T110 nuobors and titles 

0£ thoso rosoluti0ns would then be onnoxod to the Fiml Aot. 

It wo.a ao dooidod, 

Tho SDOilETlll1Y--GElrrI'i.AL said toot in po.mcrra.ph 14, further to tho doo:l.sions 

"tc;'\lton by tho Oonforonc J o.t i 1iB, provioua ooetincr, tho squa.ro bmokota in tho 

olovonth lino could bo dolotod, oe could those in tho twolf'th and fourteenth 

linoa. Tho thirtoonth. o.nd fourteenth lines would thon roo.d t 11 •• , eho,ll bo 

propnrod in the ,Arab.lo, Gorr::nn, Italian and Japo.nooo llln(,1ltl.GQ0 11 • If' tho 

Con£oronco o.doptod tho dmft. Fiml Aot, the official tron.slo.tiono of tho 

Protocol would. ha.vo to bo p1:oparod in tho aa.uo 1nn(3'UO,gas. 

Hr. l)CCH (Spo.in) pointod ?Ut tho.t pnmera.ph 12 should roAd a.ti follows•, 
11 •• , tho Conforonoo adopted tho f'ollowincr inetruoants :11 dolotinc tho ro.foronoos 

to oic;no:turo o.nd o.ccoosion. 

1>0.rnaro,ph 4 should s~to toot tho orc,,nnizntio1 . .:i in tho United Ho.tions 

o~rotoo had oont "oboanora" to tho Conforenoe o.nd not 11rep::roao11tutivos 11
• 

IlP/COllli1/Sit.13 
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The SECilli'TAilY•·GEtJIJH.AL said that with regard to tho latter point the 

Secretariat had been [,Uided by Article 31 of tho Rulos of Procoduro. The 

organizations und.or tho Uni tod Nations s;rstem had sent representatives to 

tho Conference with the status of obse::.."Vcrs. 

Tlrn FJl1¥-A.c..i..a§.. a •;1hole,._ as um.011dccl .§Pd J;lE_b__j_ect_ to matorial or ~r..,afting 

corroct_i,9,_r1,$_, was ad,,,,o_pted. 

Consideration of tho text of Protocols as am;ccd by the Drafting Oummi ttec 
1r.fr}cmfr7Jif._. 1.§.. ancl _corr, 1J 

The SECRET./ill.Y-GI:J.>JERAL drew the attention of tho members of the Conference 

to a number of errors in the document. At the end of par8t,CJTaph 2 of Article II 

of Protocol I, the words "of the Convention" should be added. · At tho ond 0f 

Article III (b) tho words 11of this 11ogulationri should bJ replaced by 11 of' this 

A:tticlo". In addition, in the En;:;lish version of Article VI of Protocol II, 

the words "Half of ••• " at the bo{.;'inning of tho second sentence should be 

dclotod, as should 1'by each Pa.:cty11 at the ond of the same sentence, th€J lattor 

to be roplacod by tho words "equally by tho Partie~". 

In thG English toxt of Arti.clo IX 0f Protocol II, in the last sentence 

of paragraph J_ insert the words 11 thu vote of1
' boforc 11 thc Cbainna.n". 

Tho PRESIDENT invi tod the plenary Confc1:encc to consider fir it of all 

Protocol I, nam0ly, thu P::..·otocol to Article 8, 

:i11r. TIU~J.ll (USA) supported by 11.r. CALENDA (Italy) and l•JX• T1£Gllli'11 (France) 

r.ioved that tho Protocol bo put to tho vote as a whole, 

It was :.:io els.fl..~• 

fo•. BI/b1JH/.N (Australia) suggcsfoLl cha.nr;inr; tlw order of the para{f.caphs 

in Article III of that P:cotocol, oo that parE1t:,'l.'aph (c) bccari10 para{,'l'.'aph (a), 

paragraph (a) bcca.rno p;_i.r.:i{;raph (b) and par8{,Taph (b) bocnmo paragraph (c). 

It was so tlcci~od. --- .. .. . ., ..... 
Hr• HACGILLIVTuW (Canada) asked whutlwr the 8.sterisk in p8.ragraph ( c) 

(fon.1orly (b)) and tho acoot:1JAl,.'1.ying footnote would bo retained in the final 

kxt. 
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ITr. Sf~SM·:turui. (Secrotariat) smtod that CODOi ttoo II ho.d in :f'o.ot intot1..d.od 

tho footnoto should bo rotainod in the toxt of tho Convention. 

Ifr. MEGnET (Franco) asked whethor it would not be proi'omblo to doloto 

froo po.ra.eraph (o) tho words "£or tho purpose of oonbatine a spcoifio pollution 

inoidont ••• 11 , o.s that oo.to{!ory of disohzlrff() was o.lroa.dy oovo:rod. in po.:ra.c-ro.ph 3 
ot ~lrtiolo 2 of tha Convontion. 

Mr. Ko.rt!l.n (ussn) so.id ho had thought toot tho footnoto wo.s to bo :tnolud.od 
for tho infoma.tion of those dolo(3'0,tions whioh ha.d not to.Icon po.rt in tho work 

of Cor.nittoe II, but thnt it would not o.ppoo.r in tho text 0£ tho l:>rotoool! 

Mr. TR.Allr (USA) pointed out in reply to tho roprosenmtive of li'mnoe, 
tho.t 1£ that notion of o. spocifio pollution incident had no place in t110 

Oonvontion, oonsidoro.tion should bo civon as to whothor or not it should be 
roto.i11ed in the li.nnex. On the othor ha.nd. the footnote, rotni11.cd ptu'Oly for 
Worria.tion purposao, ouaht to bo dolotod in tho firull text of tho Convention. 

Hr. ?,'f.ATOV (ussn) supported tho tl'nitod Sta.toe proposnl to doloto tho 
o.otorisk and. its aoooupo.nyine £ootnoto fron +.ho now :po.ro.crrnph (o) of Article III. 

It was oo decided. --------
Hr. SOND!J'.L (Hothorla.ndo) and lb:-. POCII (SP',lin) w-1ro in fnvour of rota.i11ina 

tho ro£oronco to spocifio pollution inoidonts in po.ra.crro.ph (o) o.s proposed by 
tho roprosanto.tivo of tho United Sto.tos. 

?h-. MDGnET (FmJ.1.00) a.loo supportod tho.t proposal. 

Ur. li.GUIIUlt: (Cuba.) proposed tha.t tho axproosion "aoocmphico.l" bo odd.ad 

oftor tho word "position" i??- sub-pnrncrro.ph (l)(o) of Artiolo IV. 

lh,o toxt 0£ l?rot~l :x;_, ns nnondod, w;as, nc1optoc1 as o. },W.2..1.0.• 

lfr. I:OCI! (Spo.in) proposed that if no doloGD,tion had cmy oonr.1ont to roko 

l?rotoool II bu put to the voto iwodiotoly. 

11:r. MllFJ.11'1' (Fm.1100) eupportod tho. t proposa.l, 

L~otocol II wag _gd_o,12tcd by 48 v,.oto! to ono,., with l,l nbp_t.,.o,n.tJ..oJ~.• 

rn.1/COUF/sn.13 
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The I'.RES!DEln' proposod the. t the Convention (~D?/COlTF /\·ll?. l 7) and -tho I1rotoools 

(IIP/COltF,All?.18 a.r"1 Corr.l) be put to the vote imedio.tely in thoir ontiroty. 

U-r.', M.\CGILLIVUAY (Camda) asked for detaila on the rla.te of si{Jl'W.ture of 

tho Convention, in ·the con·bext of 11.rtiolo 14, na aovoml do:too lmd boon 1mt 

i'orwo.rd in tlm t connexion, 

The SECRETllRY-GDJ:mU, ooid that the Oonferonoo would htlvo to bo oontont 

with oien,incr the Fino.l f.ot of tho Conforenoo. 

Mr, POCH (Spa.in) rooo.lled tlmt on Spain's proposal it had boond.ooidod to 

c1olote froo /..rtiola IX( 12) the :rof oronoe to sieno, tu.re ancl o.ocosaion a.nd sinply 

so.y "the :following instl.'uoonto ho.ve boon adopted". In thll.t caso should it not 

bo oto.tod in /.rtiola XIV of the Convention thAt tho Convention rominod opon 

for oiano,tu:ro froo 15 J'o.nuo.ey- 1974 to 31 Dooonbor of tho sotlo yoar, 0.11d. thon 

rominod opon for o.ccoosion, 

Tho SECilETliRY-GEIJEryU, oonfimod thtJ.t intorp~otntion. 

The PIU:SlDDl1T put tho l'onvontion (MP/C0NF/\'11?.17) nnd tho rrotooolc 

(:l!?/0OilF/\·11'.18 o.nd Con.l) to tho vote. 

J1110 Convention cmd tho P.ro~oools were nd.opted by !z8 .x,o.to .. a_t.2..ll.i.l.J...ltii!! 

,l ,A_~otontions. 

i\s o. reanli. .~ o. disousoion botwoan Mr. KO'.PLIJJI (ussn), Iir. n.t.i.FFJ.::LLI 
(Brozil), Mr • .tJ)ffiO (Konyn), Mr. LDE (co.nn.&i.), Ur. l'OCII {Spain) o.nd 

lir. lll1ENN/i.N (Austra.lio.), it woa dooidod. thAt wri tton ato.tooo11to auboi ttod by 

tho :f.'ollowincr 1JO'lmtrieo wwld bo.inoludod-in tho-.fino.l roaord of tho naotinc-t 

fi.rc-ontim, Brozil, Canada, Chilo, Eoun.dor, Jopnn, Niaorill., How Zoo.la.nd, I>oru, 

UrtlGUAY or.cl tho Union of Soviot Sooialiot Ilopublics. 

Hr• Br.L1'0El?. (Fodora.l nopublio of Gomo.ny) rosorvod the riGht to oolco o. 

dotoilod statoaent ot tho Conforonoo on tho Lo.w of the Sea. 

MP/COlrF/sn.1; 
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ll.GENDA !TEM 8 .. CONSIDER.!1TION OF A DBAliT PRC.YJ:OCOL mJIJi.Tnro TO 111lTERVE1'1TIOM ON 
THE HIGH SEAS Ilf CASES OF MARINE POLLUTIOM BY SUBSTf.NCES OTHER 
TIYJ.T OIL (MP/COlrF,Afl?.2;) 

Text of Protocol a&eed b~ the Draftin5 Coae,ttee 

Mr. YM.fKOV {Bulgaria). Chaima.:n of Coooittee IV, indicated the following 

editorieJ. corrections: In Article l, para.graph 3, the references should be to 

paragraph 2(b); in /irticle IV, para.graph 1, the words 11frot1 15 Januo.ry 1974" 

should be inserted o.t the end of the penultioote line. He also reminded the 

Con£ erence the. t draft Resolution 23 in document MP /COI'l'F ;\<JP. 29 containing a list 

of substances, w~s to be adopted in connexion with the Protocol. It would be 

decided on when tho other draft Resolutions were to.ken up. 

Preaoblo 

Hr. C/.J30Ut.T (France) requosted that, in the .first line, the word "States" 

be deloted. That would bring the Preamble into line with the 1973 Convention 

end the Containers Convention and would enable the French Governr.1ent to hnve a 

nore nocolera.ted octhod of signing and acceding to it, whioh it was anxious to 

do. It woi.lld :oonn 1'1.o change of substance. 

1tx:fl~ s2 decided. 

Xl\9 .. iJ'.~"lpbl,e. l:LO-.ll.A9-.9ID.e9-•• o..s_Wlldvd. 

Articlo l 

Mr, BnENliAfl' (Australia) said that the 1969 Convention rela.tina to 

Intervention on 'tho High Seas in oases of Oil Pollution Casualties had resulted 

rroo an historio accident in which, by chance, the pollutinG' subst,:moe was oil. 

If the substance ho.d been other than oil, a different Convention would perhaps 

have been fon:ntlated, That Convention sanctioned intervention in tho case of 

a serious incident and, in his delegation's view, that froodoo to intervene 

should not <liffer frc,o substance to substance. The 1969 Convention provided 

o.doquo.to sa.fo(J'UtU'ds of vc,.rious kinds be.fore intervention wo.s pomissible. 

l'arsgrnph ; of li.rticlo I of the draft Protocol purpol.'tod. to add an 

Cl.dditionol so.foguard. It waa highly doubtful whethor it did so, but it 

HP/0OliF/SR.13 
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injected into the Protocol uncertainty where, but :for J.ts preoonce, there 

would be certainty. The pa.ra5X'a.ph did not state that a. Party should have the 

burden of establishing that a partioula.r subatanoe ,g!q pose a grave and 

iminent cla.ng-er, but that it 11 could :'!'.'EJosono.bly poso 11 • The d.anger would 

not have to ba established as presenting the a&:ie threat as the substances 

referred to in sub-paragraph 2(a), but as being only 11a11al.0($'0Ustt. Such 

unoartai11ties deprived the para.graph of neaning. It lef·t unclear when and how 

the burden was to be disoho.:t'ged and who.t the relationship wee bet\'1een that 

burden and Article III of the 1969 Convention itself. 

He, therefore, proposed that there should be a separate vote cm 

paragraph:;. His delegation would vote o.gainot it: if po.ro.gra.ph 3 were 

ret'lined his delego.tion would vote against the Protocol o.s a whole. 

Mr. X1011Rl.Y (Mexico) supported the Austrolian request. Tho subject boo 

been thoro\lghly dieouased in the Cor.mttee and he therefore suecrested that 

there should ba no further discussion and tlro.t the vote should be takon 

ir:n:lediately .. 

Mr. COOPEll (Liberia.) opposed the ,~ustrt\lia.n proposo.l for a separate vote 

on Article I, paragrnph 3. 

Mr. KOTLiil.R (USSR) said tho.t th:l:oughout the prc,pa.rc.tory work on the 

Protocol there l:la.d been two opposing positions. One, inoluc'IJ.nlr that of his 

own delesation, was tlro.t the Protocol should refer to har.tl1'ul aubstonces which 

were to be in a. list appended -t;o it, Tho other view, whioh included the 

Australicn one, wa.e that the Protocol shculd be ta.ken to include nny haruf'ul 

substances. i..rticle I represented o. ooopronise between those poil'its of view. 

!t would bo unwise to spoil it. The position defonclod by l~ustralia ha.d been 

thoroUGhl,y nnd lengthily discussed in the Cori.littoe o.nd a considerable 

oojol.•ity hac1 rejooterl the Australian view. I{' parogrcp'1 3 wore c.leleted fron 

ii.rticle I, it would neon a radical oh£1.tl6'a in the neM.in[; of the whole Protocol 

and would, in his view, render it unacceptable. 

The pt:t.rC(;To.ph covered relo.tions botween .Po.rtioa to tho tuo instruoents. 

It o.llowed corta.in intervention to be token ll6tl,inst a vessel belonei.na' to a 

Part1 to the Protocol. If 1 t ware deleted rJL\l\Y' States would be wmble to 

becoue Parties to the Protocol Md no intervention would be possible on the 

pa.rt of those States. The Protocol would, then, beooue A tle~d lotter a.nd 

would be uaelesa. 

KP/COHF/sn. 
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m~ was opposed to a separate vote on paragraph 3 and suggested that the 

Article be voted on as a whole. 

Mr. CAEOUAT (Prance) moved the closure of the debate on Article I. 

Mr. BRSNUAl~ (Australia), speaking on a point of order, said that tho 

Soviet re:pi·cr,:ientative had made 8n obso::.--vation to which he would like to reply. 

If the closur8 of the debate was carried and that would prevent him from doing 

so, he would like to reply beforE: the vo·te on tho closure. 

The: PRESIDENT said that would not bl:l possible. Delegates might now only 

speak on tho motion for closure of tho dcba-tc. 

Mr. RAMADAN (Bgypt) seconded the motion to close tho debate, 

Mr, YTURRIAGA (Spain) opposo!l the motion. It was essential to allow 

all points of view to be hea.rtl ,,n that vcr:y important paragraph. 

Hr. BRENNAN (Australia) also opposol the motion. Apart from the yosition 

of his delegation, it u:ust be rocilizocl that tho Protocol its elf was in joopa.:-cdy. 

If parn{Jraph (3) uorc rotaincd, his rlologation would vote against the whole 

Protocol and ho thought others would rlo so too. 

Tho motion to close tho dcb::i,to was ado.,1?t0d by 30 vot,os. to 9. 
10 abstentions. 

with --
Mr. YTURfuAGA (Spair.) saicl ho thought that docision was n oign of 

irrc,s:ponsibili t~,. It mi0ht moan that many doL.:c·a.tions would not acct1do to 

the Protool. 

Mr. BRENNAN (Austr:1Ua) so,id that h0 would like to r0ply to the Soviet 

re:pr.:::se:ntativo I G cor.irncn.f;s. 

Nr. COOPER (Lib(, ... i a) said that ho had trLd t0 catch tho Prosidcnt I s 

oyo thruu times as ht: had ronarks of subst::u1co to mcikr:1 on i1rticlo I. If tho 

Austra~.ian r.::pr1s0ntativc woro cllowod to reply, hw would insist on ma!::ing 

his stl').bmunt. 

Tho PRl~SIDENT rulud that, as tho debate on tho Articlo w;:i,s clos;;d, that 

oxtinguishud tho ri(:Jlt of roply. A vote would next bo t.:Jcon on thv Austrri.lian 

pro:rosa.1 to vote on tho Article paragraph by rmi'ae;rnph. 
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Mr. DI.AJ.1ANTOPOTJLOS (Grooco) enquired whethor that vote would bo a matter 

of procoduro, roquiring o. 50 por cont majority, or one of substance requirincr 

a two-thil·ds majority. 

The PilliSIDENT ruled that it would. be a mattur of procoduro. 

The Austl~inn DrOJ2,_0sal to vote on Articl,.c-. _I J)fl;!',,k",,£.TP,m by Pru'£,,fil'llPh was 

ro.ic,g_t,,9d ,by; 29 voj;os .. tr) XL. W.i.t]1_ 2 abst2,n,,t,ionJ. 

Tho PRESIDENT put A:rtiole I of the draft P:l:'Otoool to the vote. 

At tho roguost o.f Mr. YTURRIA.GA (Spain) a roll• •cal). vote was tak0n. 

Tho Domi,nican Ropublic. havip,g b.9on dl'.;,1''1A q;z:. l,ot. by J,,h.£, J'.rcsidcnt L W$)-FJ 

cal,lcd upon to vote first. Tho r0sult of the vote wc.s as follows~ 
P I I # •--

In favour~ Finland, Frnncc, G,nman Democratic Rop•.i.blic, Gcrranny (Fcdural 

lkpublic of), Ghana, Gruuco, Hungary, Indio., Iraq, Italy, Japan, Kuwait, 

Liberia, lUsorin, Norwo.y, Pola.11d, Romania, Saudi Arn.bin, Swudun, Switzerland, 

Thailand, Ukra.inian SSR, USSR, Uni tod King-dom, Uni t00 Stn.tos of Arnorica, 

Bolgium, Brazil, Bul::;aria, Byulorussinn SSR, Donmark • 

.:fu:;i1inst: Irdnnd, Mcxicor Nuw Z0alo.nd, Philippines, South Africa, Spain, 

Trinid::i.d and Tob'.1,{;o, Australia, Cnnadn, Cyp1'Us • 

.Abstentions: Er~rpt, Icda.nd, Indornisia, Jordnn, Ke:nya, IG11n1.:r Ropublic, 

Nothorln.ndo, I'e;ru, Por ur:;al, V.:mozucln., ilJ.'g<mtina, Cuba. 

Absent: Dominican Republic, Ecuoo.or, Haiti, Irnn, Ivo1-y Coast, Libyn.n 

Arab Rc·public, Ma<lugasc::ir, Nonaco, Mcrocco, Pa.nrunn., Rei)ublic of Korea, Singapore, 

Sri Lnnka., Tunisia, Unil;ocl Arab l}nirat0s, Uni tcd Hupublic of Tnnzanin, U1'Uguay, 

Bahrain, Chilo. 

Arti c lu II 

Article: III --
Article III w9r.s cld.9,1;,t0d b;,;; 39,, voton to nonp. wi t.h. 7 n.bp;tpn,tionJit 

MP/CONF/SR.13 
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Article IV 

Mr. YTURRIAGA (Spain) said that 11.rticle IV in the t0xt befo:r:e the 

Conference contained a double contradiction. The first, to which attcmtion 

had been drawn in tho CommitteG, was between paragraphs 1 and 4. Paragraph 1 

stated that the Protocol should be open for signature by the States which had 

signed the Brussels 1969 Convention ruid by any Stato invi tod to be rer,i·csented 

at the present Confercmce. Parn.e---raph 4 stated that the Protocol mirsht bo 

ro..tifiGd, ncceptcd, approved or accoded to ,9,nlY, by States which had. :ratifit:ld, 

accepted, i:i.pprovod or accodod to tho 1969 Convention, Thus, if a Stn~e nc," 

Party to the Brussels Convor..tion had been invited to the present Conforcnco, 

it might sign tac Protocol, but would bo ineligible to ratify it. That would 

be ru1 absurdity. His dcl0go:tion could n.ccc.:pt that th0 Protocol ho open only 

to Parties to the 1969 Cor~vcntion. Para€:,'raph 4 cou.ld then be: combined with 

po.r:,vp:,nph 1 and i tsulf b(: duldc:d. Thero was no ne0d to distinguish bctwuon 

signatu.rc nnd r::ttification. 

Tho uocond contradiction war; bctwven Article 'IV of the pr0s0nt Protocol 

nnd Article IX of tho Brucsuls Convention. A Stntc could b0comc P~rty to 

the Convuntion ;nurdy by ii si0m1.turu without rcsorvn.tion as to ratification, 

accopi;n.ncc or approvaltt (,\rticlo IX, 2(o..) ), but to become a Pnrty to thu 

Protocol, pcm1grc.ph A of ArUcle IV indico.tcd that ratification, acceptruico, 

approval or accession wc.:1 nocorwnry. 

It :1ci.d been deciu.i.::d thnt the.; Protocol sl:ould. 'u;:; rdn.tod to tho 1969 

Convention, ('l,l though mcmy d,.,·logaks had wishud it to be nn ind0pend · ,1t 

instrum0nt. If it wa.s to U(: :r.uln.tcd to th'-' 1'.)69 Convention, from tho kg·r!,l 

point of vi,.:w t,hc two t,:xts should bo bl:·•~•Llt;ht into linu. lToroovcr, t;10 

P:i.vtoGol should ontor in'.;o fore:.: \l~wn the Convuntion did, 

Jtc. YANICOV (.Rulg-2,:.•ia), Chdrmon of Comri1ittu0 IV, s::dd that tlw points 

:...
0 .c.:is'"'d by +,he Sp:--,.nish rc.:p;.·1.:scmt".'itive: }wd lJ,_,on discuss,:.;d <1t lcnc;th in tho 

CommHt,ce, The' contrc:.diction bdwoun -p:11T1f,"r[,phs 1 n..nd 4 \-/ci .. s mor(.ly 

MP/com~/sn.13 
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appo,ront. ThG prn.e,r.12.:i;ic l1lll'l)OSO of Articl0 IV1 par!.'1,£,T::i,:ph 11 wn,s to give 

an opportu:tli ty to St2,t(.;s rc}rosontod nt ti:0 pr0s0r.t Oonf.a:r·once, but which 

hnd not ~,0t accodod to t!10 1969 Co:uvcntio;1, to join the Protocol, Tho log:il 

problem of uhdhor n Str,t0 or Party night b0 Pa:cty to tho :i?rotocol nnd not 

to tho 1969 Co.;,wcntion h2.d b0on ca.turod for by t1-llowin{§ tho two options 

indico:tccl in .._:i::,,rn,grc-.,phs 1 n..,tl 4. Tho Co1.1ait·~0c !.1.t.d. d0cid0d tlrn.t they 

were not contr~dictory. 

The quostion as to whuthcr the Protocol should be ru1 independent instrunont 

hoc also bo(..;n tl1orou6hl;;r discu.i-rnod in ·el.10 Committvc. Hut H had boon decided 

thct th0 pi.•osont Conf0ror.co w~is not in a position to draft r..nd ncgotia.te 

an indur,onci.011t i:::1Stru.mcnt. 

Mr. YTUTUUAGA (S:i;:nii,1), :.,pposin::,; tho r.i0tion for cloaurc, sr.dd thc.t the 

C11'.",ii,nru1 of Cm:miittoo IV had r:1id:1t0r1Jrdcd hir.1. ..:10 lw,d not wis~i;;d to 

r0opon tho qu(;s tfon of 1,,,'hcthor o. cc::io.ro;l;c ir10 truncnt could b0 nogo-tintod. 

Hr. Dl:..VIS (C::11::v:la.) oppm::oc1 tho motion for closm·o. II0 would have liked 

IJ:'/CO!JF /3H .13 
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In favour: l!''lnla:nd, F:rancn~ Gor.:iany (Fcdorr.l lkpublic of), Ghr.na, Grecco, 

Huncary, Icola1d, India, Inclonosif\, Iraq_, It~-:;lt, Jn.1n:1n, Jordon, Kc,nya, 

Khm0r R,,public, Kuwait, Libcril),, Nothorla.nds, Ucr\my, Philipp:i.nos, Poland, 

Singo.po:cc, Swocl.cn, Swi tzorland, Tlloilo..i.1d, United KingJ.on, Uni tcd Statos oi' 

.t'Jnoricc•,, B0lgimr., :Brazil ru1C:L D,:.;nr.mrk, 

Ab8t0ntion~.: :Cg,ypt, Gvruo.n Democratic Rt,public, Mexico, Nuw ZcalMd, 

Peru, Portugal, Soutl1 Africt1, S~:ain, Tl'inidad n.ncl Tobago, mo:n.inian SSR, 

USSR, i\.rguntin8., 11.ustralin, J3ulgn.ria, Byelorw.:isi8.:n SSil, Cni.10.da, Chilc, 9 

Cyprus. 

l,1):,1ont: Doninicm1 Rorublic, ifoun.L~or, Hci ti, Iran, Ivory Const, Libyan 

ii.rub Hopublic, Hecio.go.sG2.r, Mona.<.n, I-br:>cco, Nig0ria, PariD.l.la, Republic of 

Kor0a, Ro1a::mi2.., Sc.udi ,.\rubia, Sri Lnnka, T..m.isiQ, Unitod 1:..rab EniratoB, 

Uni t0i. Il..::public of Tnnz:::.nin, U1ugaay, Vcnczuoln, l'ubn.. 

1°,rticlo IV_ WC&_ ~.6.ojrc•:.:c\_~Ll.9.. .. Y2i.SE .... t2.....1.....v~}.h Hl~~-tc·nti~:,,EE.._J,__ __ c2untr:v: 

.il2.t.,l ~~int; p:1.1.:tJ.l1 .. t_hc ..YSJ t c • 

J;rticlc V 

Th01'0 w.:.:r..;; no cor.n.icnts. 

ArHch: VI 

MP/C0NF'/cm.13 
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/...rtiole VIII 

There were :no ooments. 

1'.rtiola VIII was 0.9:o;eted by 40 voteo to none wi tp. 11 e.bs·bo11.,t;or1a. 

Articli I,2C 

There wera no oowents. 

1.irticl_e IX was a.doptod by 2§· votas to.none wil!l 10 t\,bp.tenti.one.. 

f..rticla X 

There were no oowents. 

l..rti,ole X, was adopted by 37 vot9s to none with ll apatei~i:ilOJl!.• 

~ticle XI 

1'h". Y) .. '!."'f::o,r (:Bulonria.), Vioe-Preoidant, draw a.tt'3lltion to the aoendoent 

to lirtJole XI proposed in MP/CONFJW.i?.19 or 31 October, roaarai.na' the inclusion 

of ltuosio.n o.e c fourth l~ge in which the cuthentio toxt should be 

established. 

I1r. ICOTLUR (USSR) added that the appropriate translation was now ready. 

~tiole XI wo.a adopted o.s qµendod by ¾3 yotes _t9 •• nope w,iiJ?, oix abptqntions. 

The P.flESll>ENT oolled for a vote on the Protocol as a whole • 

.l.GEN.DA ITEM 10 - liDOPl1IOU C'J THE Fnu..L ACT OP' THE 001'.JFE11ENCE 1.lID 1Jrl 
nraTRUMEll'1'TS, .. RECOMMENDATIONS /JID UESOLUTIOiiS lUUSlJL!rING 
FROM ITS WCIU{ 

:roxt of cb.:'g:£:t Re,oolutiona a.a a.cyeed by tho D;rnftil)G C.,oai!J;.t_e,9 (111>Lccm&,22) 
(Mr. liTh'DEIUCROl.flt. in tho ohciJ.r). 

lle§glutio,n 1 
Mr., THlJ.N (US.A) said that hie Governuent hru.1 o.lrec,,dy ratifiec1 tho 1969 

onendnc11te, end ur6Q(l o.ll others to do eo. 

Mr. ntJ:TJ.:.JLlJ'. (Brazil) said his a.elegation could not support the ReooJ.ution, 
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Resolution. 2 

Mr. FAWZI (Egypt) ea.id tha. t in the opinion of his delees, ti 011, the 

adoption of Uesolution 2 was prerJature, end would give an 1.ll1.fortunate 

iopreasi011 that the Convention was not correct, oonplete or proper, 

Mr. MHIGUIJ.. (Tanzania), who aha.red that view, saw no neod to single out 

a:ny one /i.rticle (e.g. 17) for special troatnent. 

Mt-. VASSILilJ)ES (Cyprus) also o,c;-reed, 

Y.ir. Vl..1l DOORN (Netherlands) considered that the Heoolution was a 

oormendable atter.1",Jt to deal with an acute IMCO problen, 1w,uely to ensure that 

nachinery was provided by Governuenta to bring aoencloants into i' oroe sooner 

than would otherwise be the oaee. 

Mr. Ff.WZI (Egypt) said that his a.in was not deletion, but J.)ostponenent. 

J;.s an alternative anendoent, he proposed the eddition of the worc'ls 

• • • • • • • • and i te a.nenduents" to the hooding of the ll.osolution. 

II •••••••• 

After Mr, ICOTLI.i.H (USSR) had spolcen in support of tho chan&'G in tho 

heading, which he Dcid was logical and did not nffoot the substance of the 

Resolution, that OmY?:lIO }'!AS weed. 
Resolution 2 wg.a a.do;ptid as anqnded b:y 37 vq__tj3,.p :to ,3 w;f.tjl.,.}.O 9:bstontiong. 

&J,esolution ~ 

Mr. STEE11 (Sweden) stated tha.t the nasolution was baaed .on a Swedish 

proposal. ~1115 its oonsidero.tion in Coonittee I, the words "towards the and 

of the deco.de" ha.d been ar..1ended to read "as soon as possible", because a.t tha.t 

tine the year 1902 was nentioned in the definition of "new ships" il1 .1ll'lnex I. 

That date had since boan al.tared to 51 Deoeuber 1979, L"k'ild.ncr it both possible 

and desirable to spe~J.t of the Gnd of tho docnda. 

Tho use ot ships with oogro(.."8.tod bo.llc.st wa.s not the 011.ly r.1oa.ns of 

elioinatinf,' polluUon at eoa., other nethods ouoh a.s tho clovolopnont ot a nore 

sophistioa.ted lorui. on top syoteo and tank washing toohniques boine oquo.ll.y 

valw:i.ble. Ria del.oantion ntta.ohed araa.t :Ltwortanoe to those aotivitiss, which 

abould not be nllowad. to slnoken o.tter tho present Conference. 

MP/CONF/su.1,-
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It also considered it desirable to use the wordiI'J.6' which nccorded uost 
closely with United Nations ~sseobly Rosolution 86, 02td felt tho.t would bo 

better achieved by adopting the original wording, es it appeared in MP/C0l-&/vlP.22. 

The Swedish proposal was supported by Mr. MlJ)SElf (Dem:icrk) and opposed by 

Mr. J31UWJi1H ( Fecleral Republic of Geme.ri,y). 

In reply to a query froo Mr. SO!lDlJ.L (lfotherlr.Jlds), Mr. Sl..slMORl'l. 

(nroo Secretariat) said that the words "othor interests" in line J. had ori~ly 
read "other pa.rtiesn. They had been changed becnuse the woi"d "partiestt hnd a 

special oe011ing in the Convootion, while "intereots" could be used to describo 
any entity. 

At the EJ'UgG'estion of Mr. FAWZI (Emt), the ·words "other interests" wero 
aoended to read "other interosted bodies". 

,l1he .~e.n,df.1ept to Reoolution 3 was epproved by ,35 vo.t.2.s .... to ... 2 with 8 
§.bstentio¥.,• 

Reaol;R\ion 3 W£\lil .rul.oi:zted1 as W:JE>nd¢a ,J.:>Y 39 v_qj;_~_q_ __ t,o_ l 'i{ijh 4 febp~entionlii• 

nesolution,,,4 

There wore no ooruents. 

Resolu;U,on .2 

On a proposo.l fron Mr. IL'UUilIDE (li'orwey), it was o.areed to ooend the 
phrase "intenui.tiona.l etoodards for navigational a.ide0 to read ";f.ntenu:i.tiona.l 
perf'omnnoe stnndards for na.vigntional aids" (second operative i,aroero.ph, 

(a.)(1), line 4). 

On a proposal f"~on Mr. TRAIN ( USJ.1:) , it wo.s fu:J:'ther ll(,,Teed to o.nend the 

phrase "c.dequately covers tho probleo" to read "ooqprehensivaly covers the 
probloo" ( third p:rea.r.ibula.r parn(.(.t'C,ph, linG l) • 

,;here b~,n,oturthgr oor;;µentg. i@DOlutionj '.WM ,AAOJUSL..cl.PJ.. at~• 

B111oluti2n&.G .. 7 and ,8 

Resol\J:tigps 61 7 & 8 URtl QdQR;tpd DiE8 Qdgp;tea m,~ QQWl\lt• 

l'D2 /O<IJF /SR, 13 
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Resol~...2 

On a :proposal by Mr. Br.EUER (Federal Republio of Gorn..-uzy-), it wcs CL(..Teed 

that the wo:i."t1 11 0rge.nization11 should reo..d. 11Inter-Gove1"'.ru:.1ent"-l Mo.:d tine 

Organization" (operative para£.,-ra.ph, line l), 

R2_sol\UiJ..9.!l 9 wns adopted without further ootlLlClt~• 

Resolution lQ 

On a proposal by 2"h'.'. 1.UCBER (UK), pronpted by a. oorJDent f'ron 

Mr, FAWZI (Ewt) to the effect that ReB'Ula.tion 16 was concerned with 

definition ai1c1 not authorization, it was agreed to tUJend 11per units" to read 

''provides for" (seoond preaubular paragraph, line 2). 

Resolutj.on 10 Jt.MJl.4.0Pted without further COH1.8Jl'f:.• 

Hesolution 11 

At the request of Mr. Rti.FFt.ELLI (Brazil), a vote was tclcen .. 

Iteso1t1;t)..9.t1 11 was adopted by 35 vQ;tas to nono ni:,.th 1;_ _4£:0j.9!lj;iopJ.!• 

iieeolutiop_s_~2_.a.nc1 1,3 

Hesolut!9pJ3 12 ~ 13 wore ndopted wi teout OOtUWl!• 

Resolution lA 
J.. suc:eeetion by Mr, muroJiil. (Federal lier·1J.blio of Gerri...".l'JY) to delete the 

£1nnl words of the oeoond oporo.tive parac;ro.ph ("INVITEs ....... 11 ) wna 
unsupported and was opposec1 by Mr. ~ .. Ilf (USi .. ), who are,-uec1 the ir.1porto.noe of 

perrtl.ttina o.11 the inf'onw.tion which wa.o a.va.ilcbla to oono i11to play. 

U2solutio,,rui_1s. •6~.17, ,a,, and li• 

~onp 15, 16,,._11, 18 and l9 wgre adonted x~..:l?.ba'¼i.c.91=ngm. 
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Drn.ft Rosolution 20 

Draft Rc·solution 21 

Mr. BREUER (Federal Republic of Ge:rma..>1y) proposed that the first· line 

of the operative pe1,ragraph should be deleted, so that the parn.graph would 

then begin 11URGDS that Govornucnts take a.pp:ropriato action to ensure•••", 

otc. 

It was so Bf,l.'oed. 

Dro.ft Rosolt:tion 22 

M:r. KATEKA (Tru1z.ania) proposed that the oparutivc paragraph should be 

amonied to road 11fIBQ,UESTS the Sccroto.ry-Gcn0ral of tho Inter-Govornr.1ontal 

Maritir.1c Cc,nsulto.tivc Organization to forward the Intcirnationa.l Convention 

for tho Prevention of Pollution fr01;1 Ships, 1973, nn(l rolatod documents, 

to the Uni tcd ?rations Conforamco on tho Law of the Sell}'. Tho Uni tcd Nations 

Sc,u::i.-130d Cor,1.11i t·tce had already swnt a ldtor to the prusont Confcr.:mco stating 

that, while it rccognizod the intor ... re:latlonship between tho Conforoncc' s WQrk 

and its own, it would not rcgo.rd any decisions on::me.ting f:ror.1 tho Confc=-::-c.moe 

aa bindi11f; upon it. All that the Conforenco could do was to submit tho 

r;;;sul ts of its work to tho Soa-•Bod Cor,ir.11 ttoo for information. In his viow, 

thcroi'oro, tho last phra.oc of the; oporn.tive pa.rngraph wo.s prejudicial, and 

should bo dolcte:d. Howov01·, such supporting docur.i.::nts as the Soorotariat 

r.Jight oonsiuor uso.ful to tho Conforonco on tho Law of tho Se:a could well bo 

forwarc.k,d to tho lat tor to assist it in its work. 

Tho PRESIDENT pointed out tho.t it r,1ig-ht bo difficult for tho Secretariat 

to decide which of the Conforunoo' E r.io.ny tloouncmts r.iit,nt bo of use to tho 

Ln.w of tho Sea Confui•onc-,. 
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Mr. SOLOMON (Trinid.ad am1 Tob8.g0) said tl1at, whiJ.o he ha.cl no objection 

to tho ac.:iition of 0 a.nd related docur1ents 11 , tho 12..st phrase of tho parngraph 

· .,was an extrenoly iL1portc,nt on0 which had boon agreed 011 only o.ftor extensive 
I 

cl.iscussiun in connittoo. Ho was thorefc,ro opposoL: to its deletion, 

Mr, YANKOV (Bulgaria) supportecl that view. It was vital tha.t tho present 

Convention should he taken into account by the forthcooing Conference on the 

Law of tho Sea, Ho appealed to the Tonzanian reprc$ontative not to press 

his proposaJ., 

The PRESIDENT asked if there wore o.ny support for the Tanz.an.ian proposal, 

Tho Tanzo.."lian ,Eroposal, having rGceived no support-&-- wa.s • .}'.e,,j,£.~• 

Draft Rosoluti,on 22 was adopted l)y 54. votes in favour,,. pone 9;£:ainst--&. with 

1 abstention, 

Draft.Resolution 23 

The PRESIDENT pointed ol.l.t that tho text of the first operative paragraph, 

beginning "REQUESTS", should be OI.1oncloll to tak, into account dccis.ions taken 

a·t tho previous ovening' s r.10oting, 

Draft Rosolut.i_o,.n 23 1 ¥.., <lwnd,,S,,4,_ wao aclo,.P.t.o'1,_j)_y ,44 yot,.S,:3 in favour, 

none a,gninst_, wip1_ 6 a.bst,.9ntions, 

Dre.ft ResolutiotLSJ!,bDi ttcrl, .. ~.t119 .. Dolcs;ations.2Ltllo PJ1JliiF7i!los1 I~o1~a, 
.'giniclad ¥1 To b2ilQ4 Iron, InJ.oncsiq,__ 11c£_ico aml Capo.½§ TMP CONF WP, 8 

Mr, SOLOMON (Trinicla.cl a.nu. Tuba.go) rooallod that during tho previous 

evening's discussion of a proposal to introduce into tho Convention an 

Article on teohnicA.l co-oporatfon, l;he roprosentative of thti Federal Republic 

of Germany had :pointccl ~iut that, if suoh an Article wore to bo accoptud, thcro 

would be no instru.r.Hm t botwccn now and the tine of the Convonti.on' s cntI"J 

into force whoroby Sta.cos woulu be urcocl to co ... oporatc in thti,t o.rua. Tho 

proposed draft rosoluti0n w:iulcl be useful, tharoforo, in helping to prouoto 

technical co-oporatio1t through IMCO and other intcmo.tiona.l bodiou during 

tho int0rir.1 period, 
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Mr. BRENNllN (Australia) p1·0posccl that, in sub-pa.ru.e;rn.ph (b) of the 

operative paragraph of tho r0solution, the word.s 11r0search and" should be 

deletccl, and a n0w sub-pn.ro.gTaph (cl) c.c1uod, roacling "(d) tho oncouragouent 

of rosoo.rch11
, 

It was so agreoc1. 

Mr, SASlil•f1JR.l .. (Secrotaria.t) suggestcc.l that the first lino of the operative 

parae,-:raph should be aucnr!od to road "URGES tho pror;1otion, in consultation 

with IMCO and other into:rnational bodies ••• 11 to bring it into lino with 

auondmonts to releva.nt Articles alrc:ady adopted, 

Mr, VASSILI.i\DES (o,;prus) proposed tho a.clclition of a second operative 

pa.r8.g-raph, roac.ing 11FUn1.I.Hrn UFGES Govornnonts to initiate action in 

connexion with tho above, without awaiting tho coming into force of tho 

Convention". 

It was s_o ::y;reod, 

Tho Draft fiC;1solu-!;ion 1 0;,s .o.ncnc1od1 was o.t:o.,u_tocl by tl:4 vq__t_c,! in favour, 

nonfJ ,9-£.;;iinst, '«.i th )!} abstont,io_n.,a. 

l>lisa FtJENTES~•BERAI.N (lIGxico) saiu. that o.s co-sponsor of tho Resolution 

h0r clelagation ho.cl oncloa.vom·<?cl to couch it in noutra.l language. Its 

inte:ntion was to avoid the possibili t~, thn.t tho C,Jnvention, by tho do lotion 

of Article 9, ni0ht bo intorproto(l as ic)loring tho rights of coD..Stal Sta.tea. 

Her dologation c0ulcl not o.ccopt tho anonrlnont pr:iposed by Canada 

(MP/001~/WP.24/Add.1), coneitle:dng th,1t the opurativo pl.1.t'o.cro.ph WM not 

sufficiontly n')utral and threw tho toxt out of balance, but it woultl 

nevortlwloss a.bat a.in fron voting on it as o. gostu:i.•e of guodwill. It could., 

howover., accept ·tho ar.1en,.lments proposctl by the J?eu.oro.1 Republic of Go1,.1a.n;y 

(NP/CONF/WP.27) o.nd Norway (l'IP/COUF/WP.24/Acld,2}. 
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Mr, Y'l1URRIAGA (Spain) saicl that tho Conforonco had now deldecl Articlo 9, 

which provided for ros0rvations with roga:r·cl to tho jurisi:.iction of coastal 

Ste,tos, Al thouim the lh'aft resolution m1d.or :1..iscussion partly remedied 

that or.lission, Article 5 still allowcc1 a coastal State to inspect a vessel 

in port only for cortificati.:m purposes, a.ncl Article 6 allowed a port State 

to control clischarses only Ul1L~or certain concli tionr,, It shoulc1. be r.mdc 

c:.oar that, while the Convention established that coastal Status had certain 

rights to take stops to prevent pollution, it did not inply that such States 

were deprived of any further rights in areas within their jurisdiction, He 

therefore proposed that tho following text be added to the draft r,Jsolution 

as a soconLl operative parn,gr3,ph: 11FURT.HER DECLlJ1ES that the r.ieshts oxorcieod 

·oy a coastal Sta to wi t!1in its jurisc1.iction in cico:.,rJa.nce with the Convention 

do not preclU<.lo tho 0xistcnco of oth0r rights of that State under intornationn.1 

12..w" I 

Hiss FUENTES-BERAIN (Ifoxico) saicl ncr c:ulogation could accept that 

proposal, 

Mr, Dl1VIS (Canu1.ta) saiJ thn.t as a. reciprooal b"CBture of e,,r.,ochrill towards 

MQxico his delegation woulcl vi th,lra.w its proposot1 aDonclment. It woulcl o.lso 

o.bstn.in fron voting on draft resolution MP/CONF/\·IP,24, although it clid not 

c1.e,Too with tho way in which it prcsontou. thi~ issues t0 be decided b;y- the 

Law of tho Sea Conference, 

Hr, ARCHER (UK) proposc.:cl that in th(.) pcnul tiuato parag:r.·a:ph, beginnint3' 

"CONVINCED", the wortl 11 Coaatal 11 should be dclcd;orl, and that the operative 

paragraph should read sir.1ply 11DECLARES thn.t tho clocisions of the Conforonco 

reflect a clear intention to loavc that quuotion to tho Law of the Sea 

Conforence 11 • 

Mr, BlJl. (Swi tzor::.Q.11c1) and Mr. KOH ENG TIAN (Singo.pore) supportoc. thc-.t 

prr;posal, 
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Mr. BRENNAN (Australia) coul~l not o.cc:opt tho United. Kingr1on proposal. Tho 

intention of th0 draft resolution hc1tl been to fill a gap loft in the 

Convention as a result of the clr;letion of .Article 9, but the pr,:iposal s0vorod 

the last ror.1aining throacls of co11110xion botwoon the Rosolutfon a.:n<1. Article 9, 

H0 supported the Spanish proposal. 

Dr. Bru..1JER (.Federn.1 Republic of Ge:rnany) sai<:1 that if tho Uni tcd Kingdon 

amcndr.1ents were accepted. ho \!ould wi thc1raw his own dologation' s proposed 

OI.10l1l'\i.1Cnt • 

Mr. F.lJi'FAELLI (Brazil) sai:1 he coulcl only vote in favour of tho Uni tecl 

Kinadou aaenc!.ncnt if tho second Jnx:a.nbu18.l' para.graph of the Norwee;irui 

ai:tom1uont ( 11Jr1INDFUL of parugrn.ph 2 of Article 10 of the International Convention 

£0:r the Prevention of Pollution fron S1.1ips, 197y1) were incluclo,1 in th~ text. 

Mr. KOTL!Ji.R (USSR) said that hu found tho 01,j,gino.l clra.ft resolution 

unacceptable buca.uso i·b rdato~1 only t) coastal Stia:t:es, whereas tho Law of tho 

Sea C,mfcrcncE: would also c0v1:.1r landlocked countrios. He could accept the 

r· luHon, how0vcr, in the n.110nc1.e:d for1;1 proponcrl by -~110 1:JnHccl Kin.gclou 

reprcso.1tati vo. 

Mr. TRE'l'IAIC (tncrainin.n SSR) sup;,ortoC. tha.t view. 

Mr. lL'i.REIDE (Norway) also profcrro(1 tho Uni tea. Kingdor .• formiln.. Ho 

suggested that in his ::,wn delog-::itior·. 1 s proposal fo"t' the a1lclition of two 

proai:1bular po.rag:ra1.)hs (HP/C0NF/t·lP.24/Ac1d,2) tho w0rds 11 whcr0vor nwc..::ssoxy 11 

shoulJ bo a.clrlcJ before "these int,.::rnational stamlar<.ls 11 in the first 

Mr, Rl.FT.'AELLI (Brazil) pr:)posod that tho Conforcmce sh0ul,l voto on 

the J:raft resolution pa.ro.grap:i by ~..,n.r.'.lgra.ph. 

Jiias FUENTES-BERAIN (Ho::dco) said that that w,rnli.l mt now be necussacy, 

sinoa both co-a1xmsot"s of thu :lrnft 1·0solution ha.tl cigr<.lo.t to incorpornto 

·cho various proposed ru.1omlr.wnts into the original toxt. That ttix:t woulcl n0w, 

thcrofore, bf./i;sin with tho twa pr0ar.1buln.r pllro,gro.phs proj,.,,)f.Wd by Norwa.y 
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(MP/CO?·IF/vlP.24/Add.2), as ar.1ond.(.::tl. The w0rd uc.:.:,astr,,1 11 in tho paragraph 

beginning 11 CONVINCED11 would be c'\,lotod, and tho first oporative paragraph 

would now bo as proposoJ. by the United Kingi.:0::.1 reprosentc.tivc. Lastly, a 

second operative paragraph would be a.d.ded, as proposed by the ~opr0scntativu 

of Spain. 

Nr. BRENNAN (Australia) said his del~gation could accept the dr~ft 

resolution in that aw:mdod forr:1, 

M.r, OALENDA (Italy) novcd tho closure of the doba·bo. 

Mr. CABOUAT (France) supported the notion. 

Mr. GORMAN (Ireland) and Mr, BBENNAfJ (AustrRHa) opposed the rJotion, 

It was dccidcc1 ,:to_ cl,.9.~ the ,J.cbate, ,op., Y,ho. ~l.raft rosoluj;Jop _by ~O v_ptt:s to 

6 wita 2 abstcnti.)ns • .... 
Mr. SAS!i.:M:URA (Deputy E:::ccutive Socrotary) road out the -:1raft resolution 

incorporating the a.'Jenc',.nonts accepted. 

Mr. YTURRih.Gf. (Spain) opposeu the pro11osal to vote on the draft 

i·csolution Pa.l'/lbTaph by pa:rag"l'aph. 

Havin,'j; onl_,u rccei vcd 7 vp_t~.s. J1i,.,J9.x,our I th,.9. ,J!p1i,z_j.J_i.0;ll _propo,s,a_l ..12, 

Y,J;.t.o, .0,11, .tl1e, fb:o.f;t ,i:cso_l.t.tb_ip11; 11ai:l.l;&.'l;a_l,)h by .rr,a.r_§l&£f",Ph J/JJ . .,s •• r~..,:Lec-Lod. 

~10 drq;,,ft., .fGS;JlE,j;j,Q,11 ,in I·p?}""90JW1!!r..i..2.1.£.=!1.£.1- AtlL\.•.1 .. ¥;.cl 2., .:'l.s .. anon~11, ,WM 

acb,P,t,q__cl)Y 38 .,vo.toJ3 to 4_, wi_th, ... W. a_'l?_!l_tonti:ms, 

Draft fu;solution ,subI,,li,tte'-'_,.jointlY b;:c CJ¾'1~1,D,_,, .D.v.(J~c,,./ik.,_ In~1:£'119.1l...i'=:a..J~, 
tho, }?ll.tl_.i._PJ;l,1.nos, S,WCL10J: ru1d T:dni,::.~~ Tobap;o HP com9tvP. 25T 

Hr. TRETIAK (Ulcrainian SSR) proposad two ar.10nd1.1onts. The first wn.s to 

add, in the operative para{;;raph, after the word "Organization"• the words 

"when nocossa.ry0 • Tho secoml was t.:i clelet-J fror.1 tho third lino of tht:: 

opGrativo paragraph, after the word.s 11Unitcd Nations systcu11 , the whole 

of the ph:r.aso beginning with "pa.rtioularl~·" and ending with 11a.ohicving11 , 

and to rcpla.co it by 11in order to achieve". Those ouenlll.1onts were based on 

the ideo. that it should be left to the discretion of the D1CO Secretariat 

to tlcoi<l.e which bouios it wisheu. to consu.lt with. They would also dir1inato 

repetitions in the text, 
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Tho l)roposoc:. Ulcrainian ar.1c.m::l.rn:mts woro suj?p,..1rtccl by the roproscntativcs 

of Bulgaria, Norway, Ronania. ri.rn.:. Trinido.c. and Tobllt,cro. 

Tho Ukrainian arJontlncnts b tho d.rn.ft rcsolutLm i11,J1}?/com'/vJP,25 wo;pe 

acfo,gtcd b;}!; 28 vo·tos j;_o_J.C 1 ,\o{.itl1,.,l8 ab,s,lsrtions. 

Tho <.lra.ft rcsolu.t_i~').n in !·'!P/COl-rFL\-rP.22, as. 9fl_ondec~ ... ,wp.,s ,ado11ted by 52 votos 

to 11 ,with 5 ap,s,t,on,tions. 

1,GENDA ITEM 11 - SIGNATURE OF THE FINAL ACT OF THE CONFERENCE .IUID 1'..NY 
INSTRUMEN'TS RESULTING FROM THE WORK OF THE CONF'EBENCE 

The PRESIDENT said that <.lologa.too were now at tho end of their labours 

ancl ready to sign the Final Act. 

Mr, SJ.VELIEV (Executive Sccrct •• ry) saill that delegates would bo called 

in al1)ha.betical order of delegations. The Final Act coulcl be sie•.ncd by any 

oeubor or uenbers of the Jolcgations at, tho discretion of tho heads of'the 

delogatfons. 

Tho Final 4ct wus sigqoa._ by ,rw,1;rosentntiY,u,s_9f tho followin,.c; States: 

Argentina, Australia, Bahrain, Bolgiun, Brazil, Bulcraria, Byolorussian SSR, 

Canada., Chilo, Cuba, Cy9rus, Dcnnark, Douinican Republic, Ecuaa.or, Egypt, 

Finland, l!ra.noe, Gerr.ian Dor.1ocr.'.".,tlc Ilopublic, Gerna.ny (Federal Republic of), 

Ghana, Greece, Hungary, Icola.nJ, InGia, Indonesia, Iraq, Irela.nu, Italy, 

Japan, Jorua.n, Kenya, 10:u:lcr RapuJlic, Kuwait, Liberia, Malaa-asy Republic, 

Mexico, .Monaco, lfotherln.nds, New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Philippines, 

Pola.nu., Portugal, Republic of ICoroa, Romania., Sav.cli Arabia, Singapor1;1, South 

Africa., Spain, Sri Lanka, Swcclon, Swi tzerlan1.1, Thailantl, Trin.Bad and Tobago, 

Tunisia, mcrainian SSR, Union of Soviet Socialist Ilopublico, United Kingtlon, 

United Ropublic of Tanzanio., UniteJ Sta.tea ,:,f liuerica, !Jri.l(,1\1.ay, and V<:mozuela.. 

Mr. SAVELIEV (Executive Secr<Jtary) reportecl that the Final .Act had been 

signed by 62 delegations. 
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CLOSURE OF THI:~ CONFERENCE 

The PR'IDSIDENT said that the Conf'cr(moe had worko:l harcl a.ud i:lM achfovod 

a very inportant J:osul t. It had r:iade a. good start on the road to tho 

prevention of pollution of the seas and h0 was sure that groater success 

would be achiovod in the future, 

Ho than.keel all those who had co-operated in getting th0 wo:r.k. oor.11Jletecl 

op tine-. 
' 

I1r. ARCHEil (UK) said he fol t a stinse of achieveraont a·t the negotiation 

of a vory goo(l convention. He paid tribute ta the Prcsic1.ent .for th..) long 

hours of ha.rd work 11e had :put in and his fair and f:.'OOi..l-hunourc;.l decisions 

on the r.rn.ny d.iffici...l t procedural points wh.i.oh hac! been re,iscc1. 

He thanked the Socrctari;-Gcnoral of D1C0 and the Seci~etariat, tho 

interpretors an.d all who ha.r: Mntributed to the suc1.,e~is of tho Confor<mce. 

The Conference hac.l achfovcc1 something of ir.1port0.nc0 to ctll r.m.nkind. 

Tho United Kil1£jdor.1 would be realy to sign the Convention a.s soon as the 

book was open. 

Mr. PERKOWICZ (Polai:.c1) secomlo<l. tho vote of thanks proposixl by tho 

Unit eel Kingdon rorJroscmta.t.1.vc. 

Mr. SUGIHARA (Japan) saic1 that hia Jolegation hau been pI'OU(1. that the 

President of the- Cvnferenco haC. been fron a.n Asian oo1llltry. Ho tha.nlc~d hin 

for his patience a.rd eti·cmuous efforts in overooning the considerable 

uifficul tics which had arisen. He o.ssociatod hinsolf with thG expressions 

of gratitude to an concornod.. 

Mr, Fl.\JZI (Eeypt ), spooking on behalf of tho Arab countries l:'G;;p1•escntocl, 

also oxpreasccl his 001113,Tatula.tions to tho Prcmidcnt on tho frt1i t.ful outcotlo 

of tha Conferencw. A Convention hM boon written which tho world hacl been 

waJ. tinr.; for, 
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Mr. TOUKl\.N (Jordan) associatca. hir.ise;lf' with the vrevious speakers. 

The President hacl shown. wisJ.oti a.wt skill in hanclling the i)rocccdincs. 

The PHESIDENT said that detcm:inr.d;ion to ach:!.ovo success had lad to its 

achievenent. He looked forwa:r{l to crcatcr uchiover,1ent on the foundations 

laid. 

He dcclarecl tho Confor·enco close(:.. 


